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INSECTS .
Insect time is here. Don’t let 

them get started. An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of 
cure. Give us your orders for in
secticide.

London Purple, Paris Green, 
Arsenate of Lead, Sodium Fluror- 
ide. High Life, Kreso Dip, Swat the 
Fly, Bee Brand Insect Powder and 
many others that we haven’t space 
to mention. The prices are right.

Trade for cash and save money.

OIL WELL FIRE IN
BRECKENRIDGE FIELD

Breckenridge, Texaa, March 15.—  
Ignited from a refuse fire on the 
banks of a creek the No. 7 Dixie well 
and pipe line of the Crown company 
were burning here yesterday after
noon with tt lost estimated already at 
more than fl00,000. The |1,000,000 
pumping plant of the Texas Company 
and a well o f the Humble Oil Com
pany were threatened. Dynamite and 
steam were being used to combat the 
flames but without much success.

The burning well is a producer of 
between 1,400 and 1,500 barrels o f 
oil a day. This it  the third disastrous 
blaze In Breckenridge within the last 
month. The other fires, both o f which 
were in the business districts, destroy
ed several blocks of business houses 
and caused losses totaling more than 
5100,000 each.

Flames from the burning well were 
unchecked late last night. A ll avail
able dynamite and steam was being 
used to combat the flames.

Sw ift Bros.&  Smith, Inc.

EXTRA SESSION OF
CONGRESS APRIL 11

Washington, March 16.— April 11 
was selected as the date for the spe
cial session o f the Sixty-seventh con
gress, the first to be held under Presi
dent Harding’s administration. The 
announcement was read with genedal 
satisfaction by the senate leaders, 
most of whom said they preferred 
that date to April 4, because o f the 
additional week it gave them to ar
range plans for the coming scssiim.

P.\CKINGHOUSE MEN
AWAIT VOTE RESULT

Chicago, March 14.— While the out 
come of mediation*- plans and the re
sult of the strike vote, employees of 
the packing house plants in Chicago 
and their leading branches in the 
Middle West decided to work today 
under the reduced wage scale an
nounced by the five leading packers 

Stockholm, March 15.— The Russian ] More than 100,000 men are affected 
bolsbeviki euthorities seem to be los- by the reductions of 15 and 121k per-

REPORT BOLSHEVIKI
LOSING CONTROL

ing control o f the soviet troops, ac
cording to dispatches received here 
from Finland and Esthenla. Such mes
sages had been pouring into the city 
yeeterday and last night. Artillery 
hre from the fortress at Kronstadt 
was directed yesterday albng the 
southerr. coast o f the Gulf o f Finland 
between Oranienbaum and Petrograd.

cent in the hourly rate and piecework, 
respectively, with time and half for 
overtime oaly after tea hours.

The county grand Jury is in ses
sion now, and will probably dismiss 
for the week Wednesday or Thurs
day, according to County Attorney 
Audley Harris.

NEW SCHOOL TAX LAW
IS NOW IN EFFECT

The following dispatcli from Austin 
under a recent date contains infor- 
matimi which will be o f interest to 
all school trustees and others con
cerned in educational work:

“ An important ruling made by the 
Attorney General advices the |state 
superintendent of public instruction 
that taxes can be levied this year 
by school ditsrict under the enabling 
act putting into effect the amendment 
to the ctmstitution raising the limit 
for school taxes. School districts are 
also advised that they have the same 
right to levy and collect taxes as 
heretofore existing except that the 
new law empowers them to levy 
taxes not exceeding |1 on the $100 
valuation for maintenance of school 
and a tax not to exceed 50 cents in 
payihent o f school building 'bonds, 
but the maintenance tax, together 
with the bond tax, can not exceed

The new law is now in effect, it 
hanring conttned the emergency clause 
received the necessar)’ two-thirds 
vote and wa.s signed by the govern
or. School districts may proceed to 
hold elections to increase their school 
taxes by a majority vote.

.\ss’t Attorney Gen. W. P. Dumas 
WTote the opinion, and he points out 
how the taxes may be leNoed. He says 
that where a .school district votes 
ta-xes or bonds under the enabling 
act ami the order authorizing the 
issuance of the bonds or levy o f the 
tax, is passed before the tax rolls 
are completed, then the tax shall be 
levied for the current year, but if 
such bond order or tax order, is pass
ed after the final approval o f the ta'x 
rolls, then the tax should be levied 
for the ensuing year.”

FOm  RAIL CHIEFS
CALLED TO TESTIFY

CATTLE RAISERS OF 
SOITHWEST CONSOLIDATE

San Antonio, Texas, March -€.— 
An organization of cattlemen em
bracing the entire Southwest came 
into being Tuesday morning when the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
by unanimous vote agreed to the 
merger proposed by the Panhandle 
and Southwestern Stockmen’s Aaso- 
ciation. ’The first session of the for
ty-fifth annual convention o f the Tex
as cattlemen opened here Tuesday 
morning.

The consolidation of the two great 
stock raisers’ associations took place 
immediately and members of the Pan
handle organlxation who came to at
tend the eonvention of the Texas as
sociation will take an aevtive part in 
the remaining sessions, while the 
new name, Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers’ Association will here
after be used.

The new association has members 
from all part sof Texas, Oklahoma-, 
New Mexico and Arizona, and Ha 
membership totals above 5,500, rep
resenting about 9,000 individuals con 
nected with the industry.

Fort Worth Headquarters 
Headquarters will be at Fort Worth 

which was headquarters for the Tex-

MAYER & SCHMDT, INC |

FRANCE INSISTS ON
QUICK PAYMENT

Paris, Marcn 16.— TThe Allied rep
arations commission today announced 
tiut in a note to Germany demand
ing the fulfillment o f Article 235 of 
the peace treaty, they had notified 
the German govemmeat that it must 
pay a billion gold marks befbre 
March 23. The money must be de
posited in the Bank of France, the 
Bank o f England or a federal reserve 
bank of the United States, Germany 
was told.

MEXICAN PRESIDENT
DEPLORES GAMBLING

Juarex, March 16.— ^President Ob- 
regon today declined to aaaist the 
city council here in obtaining Ha 
share o f the proceeds of Juarex gamb
ling concessions. *1110 president said 
in bis message he waa greatly pained 
to learn that gambling has been li
censed in the state of Chihoahua.

REVOLT IN RUSSIA
GATHERING STRENGHT

Copenhagen, MarcTi It .—F ifty
thousand men are gathered in the 
Russian fortress at Kronstadt, ac- 

as assoi'iation, unless removed by sub-1 cording to a Helsingfors dispatch
seouent action of ̂  the new organi- 
v-ation Members of the executive 
remmittee of the Panhandle associa
tion will serve with those of the 
Texas association’s committee,
•ng the executive board of the con-1 
solidated organlxation.

Adoption o f the merger resolution 
was cbaracteritad by W. W. Tume^ 
o f El Paso, president o f the associ-l 
stion, srho introduced it in behalf of 
the executive committee, as “ the big- { 
gest thing we have done in a longj 
time.”

quoting an American Red Cross work
er. An organization of Russian immi
grants here has been informed that 
Kronstadt is receiving necessary pro
visions and has. sufficient smmnni- 
tion to last three years.

IRISH EXECUTED
ON MURDER CHARGE

New Fabrics for
Spring Wear

Chicago, March 15.— Four promi
nent railway executives will take the 
stand U forc the United States rail
road laour board next Friday in an
swer to a summons issued by the 
board today. T. DeWitt Cuyler, chair
man of the association of railway exe
cutives, and his assistant, Robert S. 
Binkerd, xrill be called Friday morning 
W. W. Attebury, vice president of the 
Pennsylvania-, and Carl R. Gray, the 
president o f  the Union PaciHc, will 
take the stand later, Friday of Sat
urday'.'

Decision to request the appearance 
of the executives was made by 
the board yesterday after Frank P. 
W’alth, attorney for the labor unions, 

•Xe in the rules hearing new before the 
board, had refused to proceed with the 
case untid the railwaymen had been 
called. These four, together with thir
teen others, are expected by the na 
ions to furnish testimony on cross 
examinstion which will materially 
strengthen their case, according to 
union representatives.

FIVE MEET DEATH
IN BLAZING PULLMAN

Pueblo, Colo.. March 15.— Five per
sons were burned to death when the

l>uhUn, March 14.— Stx prisooera, 
c?nviete J o f killing British intelli- 
'gence officers and members o f tha 
cron*n forces in Ireland, were executed 
in Momitjoy prison here today. The 
men were hanged in pairs, at inter
vals o f one hour. Twenty thousand 
people- gathered outside the prison 
during the executions and work in the 
city was stopped uniti 11 o’clock, tha

rear Pullman car of a train on the was clowd and telegraph
Denver & Rio Grande railroad caught 
fire at 2 o’clock this morning between 
Pueblo and Walsenburg. The origin 
o f the fire was undetermined.

service suspended.

INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY 
FORMED BY ARMOURS

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
AMOUNT TO $500,000,000

Washington, March 15.— ’The Unit
ed States government will be richer 
tonight by $500,000,000, the result of 
the annual income tax reckoning, but 
tlie riches xrill not be for long, because
the receipts will be needed to retire | hours in the Armour plants, 
short-term borrowings or certificates 
o f indebtedness issued by the gov
ernment amounting to $500J)00,000<

Chicago, March 14.—The Armour 
Company today called an election for 
tomorrow in all its plants for its em
ployees to elect representatives to 
form sn indostrisl democracy in 
which the employees and employers 
edit have an equa-i representation 
and which would settle the matters 
o f working conditions, wages and

THREE FOR EVERY JOB

NEW  YORK BAXK W ANTS
U. OF T. GRADUATES

New Taffeta for Easter
$1.95 Per Yard

African brown, navy and black, 
formerly sold for $3.00,

36

now

Frocks

inches wide,

$1.95

.MEXICAN RAILWAY
STRIKE IS ENDED

Austin, Texas, March 14.— Commu
nications from the National City Bank 
of New York have been received byjciation ’s investigation committao.

Chicago, March 15.— Relief meas
ures for the unemployed xvere pro
posed today to Governor Small by the 
Association of Commerce. Annorlea 
should be throxm open and municipal 
lodging houses in Chicago reopened, 
it was stated in a report to the asso-

Mcxico CHy, March 16.— The
strike of workmen on the Mexican 
railxrays, which began the middle of 
February, xras settled here today. 
Union leaders sent messages to the 
men’s organixations throughout the 
country calling o ff the strikes, and 
the men probably xrill return to xrork 
today.

Professor Spurgeon Bell, chairman of 
the Department o f Business Admin
istration at the University o f Texas, 
asking for recommendations concern
ing students^ o f the depsrtm «it cx> 
pected to receive their B.B.A. degrees 
this yeer, xrHh e view of potsiUe ap
pointment to poaitiona in tha bank. 
It xraa through a similar request lost

“ ’The Illinois free employment agen- 
|cy reports there srt three waen ap> 
plying for every vacant job In Chi
cago,”  said the report

SOM EW HAT OF A  M ULE

New Gingham
25c Per Yard

Pink and blue baby checks, solids, stripes and O 
plaids. 50c quality, now . . . . . . .

P IY B  ARB DEAD IN
FIRE A T  RICHMOND

Richmond, Va., March lA —^Flve 
men ore knoxm to have bean killed, 
more then 16 injursd end others 
atissing xrhen fire destroyed tero 
Broad street furniture stores here 
Sunday afternoon, entailing an esti
mated property loss o f half a mil
lion dollars.

Laxvrsnceburg, Ind., March lA —A  
horse bit George W. Fos, td. B# 

year that one o f the graduates of the I struck her xrith a club. She kiefced hlM 
univarsHy xrho is now mokiag good I end broke txro bones in his leg. Fox’s 
xrith this bank rsosiesd his eppotat-1 pet collie etteekad the horse and xrsa 

I t  This additional request for sto-1 kicked to death, 
dents gradusted by tks Dsportmantl /. W. Ssslbsnb o f Gkro xras hi tkg 
o f ' Buainsss Administration to taka I city ’Tnasdsy. 
positions xrith tks National City Bonk |

GRAND V B IB R  K ILLE D 1

Berlin, March 15.—Talaat Pmsko, 
former grand vixier and minister o£ 
finance ot Turkey, xras assassinated 
here today by on Armenian student.

NEGROES IN  DALLAS

Black
tops,

Foil Fashion, $1.45 a Pair
ad brown Silk Hose, elastic lisle 

double thread hee  ̂and toe . . .
Ì

Washington, March 16.— Dallas’ 
population by the 1920 census includ
ed 24,023 negroes, an increase of S3 
percent. There xrere 134,888 whites, 
an incroaae o f 82.2 percent, the Cen
sus Bureau announced today.

SIGN TRAD E PAC T

Loiuksi, March 16.—A trade agree
ment under wt^h eommsseiol rela
tions xrin be rsramod batxrssn Great 
Britain and Rooiln ^
today by

slfBOd

is coosidersd indieativ« o f tbs sffoct- 
ivenass o f the training for businsae | 
life given In Hw anivurslty.

HARDING’S’ APPOIN'TMEN’TS

Washington, March 14.— Preaident . . .  . . . .
Harding today nominated Eugene My-1 I^ k e d  in a hermetionlly M okd
er. Jr., who was the managing dlroct-1
or o f the War Finance Corporation treasurer o f PUIodslphia
under President WUson, to be director I
of the corporation for the next four ^

I ped out xrith a stick against tlM smlla

Elliott Wadsworth o f Boston was K  xi^tdimofl ten fll-
nominated assisUnt secreUry o f tha I "
treasury In charge-of foreign loans, h » «  kntw the combinaOoi» o f the

J. Mktthew Wainwrlght, a N s w j^ * “ ** J ___
York lawyer, xras nsmed to be asslsNl M^ ht^ FkulM« B ia 8M-
ant ooerstary o f war. j t « r  M ary Qroed b f tEa Sooud Boort

'*■*“  IC o a m A  Oolvaatoi, fs to n sd  I ta d o y
W . W. King. J. D. Davit and D t.|to their k short

sf the txro 0. P. CskspboD of Doê sHF 
ta dtp Ifflkday,

JlhoF
IlCMlsr wklb

A , V ,

^ •
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of economy, *n<l then nt the begin- 
ning o f the next eesslon p »*» defici
ency bill* large enough no  ̂ only to 
eoual the cut# previoualy made, but to 
ac-tually exceed them.

The other day Chairman Mondcll 
wae claiming a sa\dng of more than

that hills passed by the house had

WEEKLY SEKim
PRICE Î1.60 PER YEAR. 

BY GILES M. HALTOM

_ * . _  • I 'been iiicrea-^ed bv the senate so thatWhatever may be said of President ‘ i " - " “  -,
i. ■ • u il I ’ instead of a saving of that .imount,ardir.*.'s talert.s aa n cabinet build- ^______Hardin*.

cr he ia deserving o f commendation in 
on« pnnicuiar ' He has succ«»‘dcd In 
r.'."’ ;ing a cabinet without including 
eit ,er George Sylvester V'iercck or 
any one dictated by him.

•Vnd howsoever complaint Mr, Hard
ing may have seemed before assum

there had beep an actual increase, not 
including the army .«snd navy bill of 
1139,000,000. over the appropriations 
for the current year.

The taxpayer, figuring oa his in
come tax blank, is more likely to ac 
sept the Byrne’s version of the con-

. . .  , ,v^ gressior.al saving and recall that 
ing office, it IS apparent that the new ■ > tw • j  . * j,
__ ______ * .il though President ^  ilaon repeatedlypresident did not hesitate to tell 
'1- Viereck “ where to head in,’ ’ when 
it became necessary for him to act. 
Obviously, that conference the pro- 
Gorman agitator imposed upon Mr. 
Harding several weeks ago. at which 
be demanded the appointment of a

urge*! relief for the taxpayer, a Re
publican Congress ainre 1918 has stu
diously refused or failed to lighten 
the burden.— Ex.

THE k it c h e n  PEDESTRIAN

•Gc rman-American’’ was less satisfac- j
tory than Mr. Harding’s caller tried j
to make the piihlic believe afterwards. . , .  .

.r«. - j , u • ' South, held inThe president ha* very wi.'-eiy and .
to

«  ' ed ln\hrm nttcr.“ V ‘ ih os rV or- ‘ i^ ‘» “ ^̂ The figures
cien groups In this couvtry, which 
vcTeJ for Mr. Harding und

Statsitics compiled for the confer
ence o f the Vocational Workers of the 

Montgomery, Ala., 
I showed that k housewife in prepar-■.mrndablv refra'ned from recog-1 . . .

»..• „„„i, mg three meals a day for an averago the racial i.s.«ue Mr. N ierecK i.^ .. , f.

pn ^ iiin  t’ at he w >uld 
far.-rs to ’.ht >  p.mic'i';¡r le .p, «>r 
fodcr -b* i r 't i’t •■■tb of 
or ■ iîîi<m ir. P  'o; • . '.’■te cal'ir. Sf- 
let 'S v; ■ ti- .̂t: ;sít.n¡ng.
Fi'r i a lis- Iliade i’ ’ i ry ■ lear that 

■•”c\v lie ''Ci-pni-

were obtained by using a pedt>meter 
hr i r-t' students in the “ mtalel bomc" at 

ow .-perlai ,
r I

iU n ■’ t be

1 .

any ru-

>. 1. r
■' t. . will 

• ‘ 1 be
.ai.d not !i: 

.ai gro*,p in

one o f the vocational schools. They 
are thorvfore moderate. I f  a stud.nt 
V ulka two niiles a day niong ttie fu- 
milir.r route of stove, sink, pantry, 
and table in the “ luotlei h</i' with 
, .'sryt: inp aird»gcil f.*r ihe utn. .*t 
. .Aiivcnieiicc;, it seems lively that the 
•V,-ape hfi ir'-w.rc, wiilicut such ct- 

-ni - D;s.';u:nt of her hf uac r.mi 
,t. 'I*. • u t wu.k three or

WH.AT NEW BRB8IDENT
W ILL COST FIRST YEAR

.•S»

■1}
t’s cour e in th ii re- 

ft ri Ms populiir- 
.ior.;-;. n. .lai agita

li
il

•.vis' j i .li',! lh-;i b 'p u  ( f dom- 
: . .1 *■ !■ i .ah purpose^

’ilr. tl , dir-', P. ; r f.-iiling to 
•V. ’ I; Wîisf»-., .istprt.*>in thr.r

il -• an rot maik- 
: '-''r.g, tb-.y 'v.;l exre- 

r: ' ‘ ’ r t.uSap-''n'.r.îeT.t a-a' tb. •
' !« , lil . iiK t f ds*. est >itm r.-*

la«.; '■ ..r-K, in th" a.,me v..iy tuât
.•»r. .i. -m ju ftr- .i.

IVith l i  t' pc'ccv.' .Arnerl'ans, how- 
f  r « • .n t.ciani fr. m ’b.si quar
ter ■'t'U ‘‘i re-tived a< n t-i^ut« t.j 
the pi “ 1 ; ri*. So the n, re the hyphe- 
Tiîf s J*' .0  Mr. Harl.r.g the surer 
v,c n'.uy b> of hi:- A me nenn.sm. L»‘t 
the ar.vil honia resume.— Houston 
Pc et.

ir .
f ir in'li .

Next I ’ .w..' y..j <■ "gh i to at-
. tach s i)t >: ; .vU : . M ; while .she
is makuig ix lis h ‘ lî • •: .' ihe houite
U-d tloiuir tiii. '‘ '.'if hing 1.:; I ironing — 
with or wi b.-tut modem machinery. 
Also on tM.t.i'ions wlicn she i* doing 

'her fall canning or feed ng a ihrcshinu 
trew or taking c-are >f a crowd of Sun
day vititor* or c« k tcacingl Chri-tma 
n-di.iaya.

I f  tberf Were r.f oí ;be,.e iH-Jorue- 
'* ■« *i e\c... I 01 iC,. ;t 'n;chl giant- 
t.a. tl.-it hod rkcipll.g
.\n ' i.1 ilia tvitll i. .* p.*.l I. 
n,ih; to i.e sou;-' ;ic
th . et*t rv'V PXTy or'p-l i, T '
ly . f  keepin '  i..’ i.er fe« .

Just now the American people are 
infbreited in the cost of governmimt 
ar^l <Sn the subject it will be inter
esting to consi’.'er the coat of Senator 
Harding's fir<; year as jirtaidcnt of 
the United States.

The figures are given out from 
Washington, and is an estimate 
based on data from an official source. 
As President, Senator Harding wi\l 
receive a splary of $76,000, and the 
office carries with it $25,000 for trav
eling expenses and $89,000 for fur
nishings and upkeep of th# White 
House and the spacious grounds that 
surround it. Mrs. Harding as the 
first lady of the land, will receive 
$60,000 with which to refurnish the 
bouse, pay servants, buy automo
biles, gasoline, horses and feed for 
them.

The sum of $S,000 is allowed to 
heat the executive mansion and the 
green bouse; $18,000 for green house 
extensions and upkeep— $9,000 for 
the employment o f a gardner and 
his help, and $9,000 for mitoellane- 
oUs expc'nses.

It will be remembered that the 
llTiite House grounds have been 
c!o.«ed since 1917 on acoouni o f the 
war, but there are to be reop. ned to 
'he public iic.iin, and it is estimated 
mat it will cost thi tidy bi.in o ' $10,-
000 to improve th-m tn»l m’lkc them 
p!»asii.g to the eye

For lights ir. the mn-...< n rten 
hou'e*. ?,nd thr»)’.:gh'M!t fh. gr>'rnd* 
.'-..('.(HI ha« been s. t abide..

The t* tnl sn.Ti i- ■ ; . wbi>
this .-.eiiis lar*; a’ f.i- i e no’.,
1 p.-re w’i’ h th- -
, , ■ „ i  e.et ■ ■ ; . . id
v.v.-T..,r> li, the ’ • - . m

t.iii'tiiii' '■ '.■O’ ^
— r\thn ’40 .

LETTER FROM 8ACU L

1 REE TRIPS MUi’ A N f.K I'
e o i : p i  . V i.i It M L 'in i.K S

Is

' r.ira ill : for - ev. ,-ul ii>e
a d;;y. This is an illununaling and con
structive line of inquiry, in an indus
tri il fiui.i ’ll,it will stand a goj<i du i 
of exploring.— Ex.

AC.KU I L T l'K A L  STATISTICS

CKN’S u P S iill ’ 1 O i: THE MOI IES
* The following figures on .«locks

The quc.'ition of a censon aip for the 
m.'.vi;’.*. pi-tures i* s': 'r.gly in the 
foreground in Washington. Advo
cates if the rigid applieatiun of this 
rvsolutiou urge that the motion pic
ture producers are not elevating the 
class o f their attractions, and all 
sorts o f social maladies are laid at 
the door of the popular en’ ertsinmc'it 
house«. (*,' »»cni ufs of the cen«orsh’p 
Idea ’j; ’!"! ■.i.j- ■' i, I,.' n.ore pc-sibi* 
to regv’ iti the i i.'.-.iiti-- the pif- 
t'TTf • t-H’-j .cr- l y  thii than
it w( I 'i  be lu pr-'.-cnie wbat news- 
papi’r.>- shiuid print, or what should 
eor.ititute fiction in iiooks. The Penn- 
.«ylvsTiia plcn is belrg disc'j.ssed as 
a pro* able .s- lutlon. It lays down the 
rule ’ ■ $  no picture shall deal with 
certain immorul «ubject-, cr the d r.g  
habit, or the method o f operation of 
criminals, such as murder, hou.se- 
breaking, s«fe robbing, barging, coun-

of- com and wheal and the v. ;lun
of variou.« classes f  farm land in 
Texas as establishi-i oy tin Bureau of 
Crop Estimrtes, Ur.iti I Sl it..' De
partment ( f  AgricuP'jro nrd r.pre- 
sentativc t.f cfindition* or; .March 9, 
1921, arc gisen hertwifh as is.sued 
through the office of E. M. Johnson, 
.Agricultural Statistician of Texas.

CORN—'The percent of the com 
cr.ip rim.n'r.irg on f.ir.-n.- March 1st, 
i- estirr..nt d t • le  40 i».’! tnt of the 
» 'f i l  itoduvtipn, til*, percent shipped 

oi the (■ ’nt.' -.vhcrc g- 'm ■ 7 
} jrcent and the percent of the crop 
that was of men hantable quality is 
86.

W H EAT— Tin pcrient o f the wheat 
crop remains on the farms March 1st, 
fnd 6'» percent is estimated as 
shipped out of the country where 
grown.

LAN'D V’ALUES— The average

terfeiung etc. Vulgarities that are oh- Texas are reported as
noxiou.s are also defined. The stand- Average o f poor plow lands
ards, rather than the censorship o f o f good plow lands $76;
Pennsylvania, are being pointed to as o f all plow lands $60; average
safe methods for guidance of picture , •»»'•d* per acre with
operators. They define whst is com-^ improva-
mon decency in pictures to an exten t'
that almost approaches the care and CASH RENTS Average cash
caution that is ordinarily used by that **  reported to this Bureau on
great army of responsible men and I •*’*  •• fo llo w s A v e ra g a
women, in the land, who write fo r the 
newspapers s'nd periodicals.

FORGETTING ECONOMY PLEDGE

Now that the Republican party has 
gnined control o f the government, less 
is heard o f congreaaional eoonomiea 
whic}| formed such a substantial part 
o f th$ campaign pledge. For long con
gress has asserted that it was sav
ing Uie taxpayers oodles o f money and 
for e'ridence pointed to the fact that 
the appropriations granted were leaa

cash rent paid fo r a typical rented 
farm $473; average value o f such 
farm $9,284; average site o f such 
farm 141 acres; average cash rent 
paid fo r plow lands per acre $5.14; 
avemge value of sneh fields per acre 
$80. In most cases the farms rented 
were reported on the share rather 
than the cash basis. *

“CASCARETS”  TO NIG H T
FOR CO NSTIPATIO N  

Just think! A  plersant, harmless 
“ Cascaret”  works while you sleep and 
has your liver active, head clear, 

than the departmenUl eetimates. Ev- i stomach sweet and bowels moving as 
ery  congress, regsrdJess o f party, ' regular as a clock by morr,ing. No 
ctwld point to similar evidences i f  it J griping or inconvenience. JO. 25 and 
cared to do so. BO cent boxes. Children love this
, Eirrfhg money in the national gnv- [ candy cathartic too.
emibent fs *om<?yi!ng more than mere | — ___ _________-
pariixtr down the estimates. Substan- j IIIIAGS ABOUT W EATH ER 
tial tcductions and .economies mean -- ,
deawuing nppropriatlons below the! Overcoets have been worn in the 
level v t  the year befora. In this, says city today by many, while linen dust-
CoBgiwsmnn Byrnes, the republican 
con grata has e j g ^ l y  ÍAilad.

Forpswly, ßjrn0 showad, the 
ivactice e f ÜM. ^publicans araa to 
•etanlly cut ciowa aoeæ approfsla- 
tieas, fo r the sake e f  e n a ld f  a  alMir

era wonld have suited the occasion 
yasterday. This it  ons o f the pleasures 
o f Ilriag in East Tazas. Thear is not 
that dan monotony abont the weath
er that ebiaias in many other plaoii. 
->4.afkli News.

A j'. agrei’niont nas jus'. : c; . i-oit- 
pi. tori'by K. W. l ’er«oii>, ' club 
Va.li’r and Ari'iour',-; l.ureau . -ri« ,d 

! tuial re.-.a'’-.!. anU ecouajiik 
I again prmirii’s for fri'u tri^ - ta • i- 
1 go anj tr.i Internut.iU'.il l.iv = k 
Exp. . ¡ ’.i(>n for tho Cb ;■ i,,n * ' ;in»l 

I ='hilf .-¡ul' rw’nib-r .-i .iir ’-La’
i Tin.* w:n’;v;r* w.ll ‘.i ',-u < U’,; . y IM.- 

riub Lea<lir, and ’ hr. , • . uV. r- 
I of ri’ -. St.ite Colicge >,;iff, w*-o w ill 
 ̂ pa';., on the record.« of ino . rioua 
•■lu!) members. The winm-r.« will be 
i.iMiouiK’iMi nl»out three weeks before 
the trip is t * I* made. The mly re- 
i( lir.'rn «lit ■; ar that tin; w inner must 

¡'take tht trip ar.d then- prepare 
I s brief .«tory on hi.- or hir experience 
I at the *t,., k show, 
j While in Chi ’ago the wlr;r. -r.- will 
¡have a very interesting w n.'s t.ur 
out! rod. consisting of i day and eve
ning at the ftixk  sh >w, trips through 
the packim: plant, the îrtr.n.-ia! di«- 
iriet. museum«. d.far*.mem .«tores, 
parks, industrial w .rks and movi, 
entertainnunts and eats and every
thing that goes to make a good time. 
That the.se trips are well worth w(,rk- 
ing for 1« p r j ’.’cn by the numerous 
“ thank you’’ letters received from the 
475 club mcn’.l r« from 2.'» riiffennt 
states and Ciinsda’. This includes 

I Royce Chri.-tophi r, Arlington and Ad
rian B. Perkins of Burlington.

Any Texas boy or girl can enter 
this contest by getting in touch with 
their county club leaders, county agent 
or by writing to the state club lead
er direct.

The purpose o f this company in o f
fering these prizes ia to stimulate the 
interest o f the farm boy’s and girls in 
live stock production by giving them 
the opportunity for study at the great
est livestock center in the world.

To the Seatincl:
How can the poor, dependent hard

working farmers let banks key tb 'r  
backs, when they haw : *) r ''i ’'.cy to 
deposit and none tn buy < vi.t:«r 
w ith, but most of us *can get by, by 
having the good eats and live .at home 
out of our gardens, kill our own 6- 
months-old Poland Chinas for good 
eats and have the fatted bell-cow and 
her heifer to ship to the county seat 
city, to sell to the banker and he nev
er bought a bit, but lugs home with 
his cheese and crackers in a paper 
sack and doubtful whether he goes to 
Sunday-school or church only on spe
cial Sundays to wear his beat and 
look his best too, fo r an advertiae- 
ment.

And soma part their hair in the 
middle to imitate the women as 
much as posaible and to see how many 
ladies they can keep books for.

We fanners want banks that will 
loan farmers a small amount of their 
d(>posits and pay ten percent per an
num on something the banks don’t 
own but get it fo r their double-entry* 
bookkeeping.

Some had rather loan to l ig specu
lators at 4 pen’ent than to help the 
fanners that ntx-d the help to make a 
rr<’p on half o f the land and same 
work by uamg cotton seed meal and 
ai id phosphate, which is sold for cash 
strictly.

1 can esll you to l ank« who loan to 
biguiT b.an'x« at siunll interest iiistc>ad 
o f letting the farmer have it at big 
liUereM. who would have paid, but 
r jll t r le* the .«pe'. ulatiiig Lank ' h.-ive 
r aiiu !: n lose it, but may ('et 4.’> 

t . , '.nt !> ai'ing a y iar >'r
r .o x- "  >• . ! - , a ■ ’ ’ J
' d >. o\ •’ i 'lo ir  ’ wn <ia ' '>es a id 

r «>!.! molh, rs.
I ' V., <1 s... X - th.-m over ih« lini’.t 

' aw.ul .sorr.» on this speiiul ic- 
c r <.f youi b.'iis to watci:
t.ev* time and he;;>l o ff the ;«lick »p- c- 
iil.it- r .and let l.*m take hi-’ bill -if 
lailing a) the home hark and get i j 'h  
on it

We want hi.re in Ksi.«’ Ter.is and 
-|. . M!ly in Ns. ."h ehcji «ouiity— 

mure unisiii, mor*. puil-togeth r, and 
mo;, giuv.d-will. Ne'*<l bitrirer *'’h;imU’r 
of .lU.iU’;'-.-,. lot; tiigger haem 

.•m l When Si.nd ;y .¡onica t ’.- 
.■iyl.,-ly g.i to Sur ii.y-srhool ami 
i hnn :i at no >n and night too.

ir \;e k lip  hu.«y >«e won’t liav-;
out our neighbors and 
>uld do if wo were so-

anu-«o.
We h:\ye the highways, 

city ('Doches) in East Texas, the 
’I). i-K... city fiopic have the he t b. i- 
tu!.««et*, banka, biggest retail and 
whob ale house.s and the biggest 
l»of iarrs that ever lived. They don't 
do things by hnlves. They rolled up 
tbi-.r -'eeves. put on tht ir be it c’l.'th“ 
and best l«;ik- to... and went to Aus
tin ai.u g jt ll . pn-niise of the Sto- 
, r  Austin Normal, the higge.^t

HOW:
s id e w a l k s  v a r y  in  t h e
CITIES OF OLD ECttOl’K. 
»T h e  sidewulkit and pavements 
to different «xiuntrloa vary as 
much a> the |>v«*ple. In many 
towna of llollaiid the slilewalkt 
are private property, and on« la 
not exiMKtod to «tep iicrosa them 
unleaa uutertug Uie .hutue to 
whle'b tlM walk bedoiigs. In many 
cltiea the atrex̂ ta and sidewalks 
eud In canals, especially In The 
Hague and Rotterdam.

In many Swiss towns side
walks are under arcades, the 
masonry bouaos being buUt to 
the curb. Under the arcades are 
pared sidewalks, which In sum
mer are swarmed with tourists. 
In Chester, Eng., some streets 
hsve sheltered ridewalks sim
ilar to the Swiss sort, but they 
are even more curious, since 
they are raised to the second 
floor. The Island of Malta has 
flights at stairs for sidewalks, 
that lead to the sea.

In certain oid German towns 
the sidewalks seem to be i%- 
gardod ns IncldeAtal, saneUmes 
nantywUig to a foot or twoi An 
Italian nobleman bad the oMurt- 
ymrd o f bu palace paved with 
slabs of stoD«e each piece of 
which bad been brought Crsm a 
different part of the world T®e 
famous Hue de la llepubUque, th 
Lyons, Is laid In glass bliKka 
eight Inches miuare. so system
atically flued together that wa
ter t-annot iH-netrale. Tomb- 
stunes huru l>eeii omployed for 
paring In some places In Eng 
land, and In Africa human skull.* 
Lave htx’n used

LUCI 
STRIKE

TO R fT ti^

C IG A R E T T E
No o loarotto  h a s  
Iho sam o dollolous 
f la v o r  aa  Luoky  
Strlka. Booauso  
Luoky Striko Is  tho 
toaaloci olgaroCle.

f  )

ANOTHER DISASTROUS FIRE

FIRST  TO ADOPT UNIFORMS

Hew the Pr;.er.t Repulation of Attire 
1*14 Martial Musk: Came Into 

General Um

Til'- early I..ux‘.n-i.>uulans were the 
first \«bo avall«-d itiniAc’lve* of mar-, 
Ual m;«lc for ix’gtilatlug the man’ll,' 
as Well 0 * making he will of the l«H»d- j 
ers Intelligible without word* to the' 
practiced ear* of the warriors. The, 
li’anilng of ilie various meto<lles, i
which, that I bey might remala unIn-

'.iru to talk ido
hiiy what we 4 “

til Í  that 'Doches ever ha.« gotten
at ! I* i* g.dng to pay the booste r«
f  >r the r wurk at Au.-tin likely 2o0 or 
300 percent, but they dc.-;erve it and 
hope We will have it re.al scon.

Farm Bureau Man at SaCuI, Texas

fcltlg.blc* to till’ .’neiny, had much va
rici}. was one of the chief occupa-, 
tions of the II .ii> training school. They 
also first tdep’ cl military unlfomta ' 
rh<*>*lng ri <1 that the enemy might 
not perceive If he had , Inflicted 
wounds.

Lac.xlentonlan tr.K>pa w ere wont \ 

to wear Uieir hair long as a "igu o f , 
free*l<*m, a privilege which wn* not j 
allov.ed to merhiinliw, n« It was not 
permittee! to *la\«*a to he;tr tnn.«. Atj 
the op< ulng and during the r<*itlnu-J 
ance of war themllliary ofllcen* al-| 
way* aeeompa’iihd the army nnd 
drilled It In the iii<-ni'.r.g with march
ing, In mnnl]iuln*lntt« and evolution*;' 
they ate with the warriors, exercised 
them In their song* of praise to the 
g(Ml* and heroes, and .slept like the 
priva»«, soldier* no their arms. At | 
the concliislou . r. .i war the king gave 
an n<x*>uut of his administration of 
It. Men who d .**1 In Imttle w«»re hon
ored the -.Mn ■ .th*-r liamortullzed 
heroes. The whole etwintry put on 
mourning when the king dUxl. sipL 
basine*« V. ns kii.*p*.iided for 10 day*. ,

SAME THING HERE

IT  H APPENED  ON FR ID AY

A lot o f people believe that to be
gin a task on Friday is unlucky, but 
nevertheless, many notable happen
ings o f history occurred on Friday. 
Here are some o f them;

Moscow was burned on Friday.
ShakMpoare was bom on Friday.
Washington was bom on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
The Mayflower was landed on Fri

day.
Queen “Victoria was married on Fri

day.
Richmond was evacuated on Friday.
Lee surrendered on ^riday.
Fort Sumter was bombarded on 

Friday.
Napoleon Bonaparte was bora on 

Friday.
The Battle o f Waterloo was fought 

on Friday.
jb e  Bs’ttle of Bunker Hill was 

fought on Friday.
The Battle o f New Orleans was 

fought on Friday.
The Declaration o f Independence 

was signed on Friday.

T.iuy have the «am«- thing in Texaa. 
Says the San Francisco Chronicle: 

i “ The Californian gets up at the 
I alarai o f a Conneticut clock, buttons 
his Chicago suspenders to Detroit 
overalls, washes his face with Clncin- 
n;iti .«nap in a Pennsylvanja basin, 
wipes on a Rhode Island towel, sits 
up to a Grand Rapids table, eat* K(.n- 
sas city meats with Minneapolis 
flour and Idaho potatoes cooked in In
diana lard on a St. Louis stove burn
ing Wyoming coal; pots a New York 
bridle on a Colorado broncho fed wi*.h' 
Iowa com, plows five acres o f land 
(covered with Ohio mortagages) with 
a Chattanooga plow. When bedtime 
comes he reads s chapter from the 
Bible, printed in Boston, ssys a prayer 
made in Jerusalem, crawls under k 
blanket made in New Jersey, only to 
be kept nwnke by fleas— the only 
borne product o f his own state.”

How Sounds Travel. *
A prevnb'til Inpix’ssloii has been 

that exploslv«* sound* travel much 
farther than onllnury sound*, with a 
v«*loclfy of m*ven ’ time* th«* normal. 
The eTperlnienl* of Dr, D. C. Miller 
at Sand.v Hook proving ground have 
shown that the velocity at 100 feet | 
fnim a len-Inch gun Is about 1.240 • 
feet per second, or 22 per cent nNive 
normal; at 200 feet from the gun, only 
6 per cent above normal: and at all 
distances greater than r>00 feet the 
velocity of the explosive sound from ■ 
the largest gun is practically normal. | 
The tests were tniide by sensitive mi- | 
crophones at the rouszle, and at dls- • 
tences of 100. 200. .SOO. 400. OQO. GOO, . 
LOGO. 2,000, 7.600 and 21.000 feet, the ! 
records of six of these stations being ' 
taken simultaneously by a special mov. 
Ing flim camera and a string galvan 
oi ter.

Thrtje buildings and all contont 
were destroyed by fire la.it Fridai 
morning about 2 a. m. The fire originl 
aled ill the store o f Williamson 'Rros^ 
od one of the main comers o f tholj 
lui»inc*s syction and before it could] 
b«. I’htxked it had bonuxl the store* o f ' 
8. F. K« >k. dry go'-xis .«tore, Bolton 
A L ik : h;.,n?\vare stör« and the lndu*-i 
trial Tr.\ii.-p«irtutinn grtx’ery store.. Ail 
o f thi .ibove n.Hmed firm- carried in 
surance but not enough to -.over the 
I-**- : tbey sustained.

T'< r'.m r b” !''' n; v .vned by 
T. .1 ,̂  f 'ln u  rl;- • but

V .V :i r, ; .ii'iu r A«i . Tiie one
;• . • the < • a..* w.i-- »vn 1 by tho 

Suuirn.r* Ksi.itt' and thê  th';xi by
----- Snutlu All h..vc tatiMl

I hat the builoiru: li.n ,i d wiJ l e re- 
I'la.vd at onix'.

This is th- myst; ;’y fire to
«'crur in the husir .:ion o f .-V’ t.« 
in the p.«.-t twr n-.h.«, «Tid U caus
ing quite I bit of . mment. A fire 
previou« U' ihi- «■• • hur -d fbr e 
fram« buildtn« « on M.ti: str. -t, an I 
the fire h'ri«*ay moming omirr?vJ 
at th«* siiiius hour and .«am< day a ’ h ■ 
otner -'no. and in each (nst.-.n ■ t' 
huiil W  n no kre o f any kin«! r. un 1 
diirirg th. night or .'i-.y I’ .'fore. Con- 
r }iiin. th ’ f:re la-«»' I'Vai.’.y mom- 
fn>*. Mr. \Vlj’ 'a,ns it,*tv ! there had 
he. n m  f.re in the biiildliig the day 
before, and e\uii ha«l there been, it 
«toes not se« n. po.- dble that the huil.i- 
ing could hav,.-burned from the stove, 
a« it was in Ihe ;enter o f the stor.’, 
.r.d when the fjre was discovered the 
building was in flaires at both end*. 
It has been rumored around town that 
coal oil was discovered all over the 
back doors by parties who were first 
n 'hr «eene of »be firb, but this re- 

r rt c-inr. ’ be «uh »nrtiatf. I, That 
»•hi* fir*' wn« r f  an incendiary origin 
there i.« little douht, and the only 
• 'a> ’i.-il ' f  ,; ’i«e that it could he at- 
!ribut«'d t. is that s«?mc one broke 
into fh. W;ll ..mson Prn«. store au.l 
help«>d them ;v«'i |.. what they want- 
«d .nnd lh»n >et the buiblin« on fir. 
i cever the rol-bery. This theory i«* 
l-eing w r,n bv Irw-al «,fficet*i,
and in a way, re.«ult.« are looked for. 
aa suspicion ha* alrgady been difecte«! 
in a certain way,'and they may prob
ably bring results.

All the menhants who were in husi- 
neas in the buildings have signified 
their intentio nof going hack into 
business just as soon as they can get 
buildings to move in, something that 
is s very scarce article in Alto.— A l
to Herald, 10th.

Tropical balMm wood is coming 
into use as a substitute for oork in

VICE PRESIDENT M ARSH ALL
TO SPEAK A T  LU FK IN

A  fourth of the perishables receiv- 
•d at the New York wholesale mar
kets Ko to the public dumps. A  third 
o f the oranfee asid a fifth  o f tha 
raetivad a n  oaaalaabla. fi

It is understood that arrangements 
are being made to ran a special train 
from Diboll for the lecture o f ex-Vice 
President Marshall in Lufkin on the 
21st inst. It is also learned that Alto 
will send representation, Nacogdoches 
and no doubt other East Texas towns 
nearby. Lufkin is the only city In East 
Texas where the distinguished speak
er will fill an engagement, the near
est other being at Tyler. Tiehets are 
now on sale In this city for the event 
— Lufkin News.

SUPREME SPEED TEST

,  The typist who can write 264 worde 
a minute oa an Underwood machine 
iMtftefl faster than any man and very 
few  women can talk— <2«orf«. M.

How Women Took fleala
Newfoundland women o f the little 

Ashing villRgp of Tilt Cove ere the 
pride of the hay. The wife of the 
llgbtkcei>er on Oull Island saw signs 
of a tierd o f neal floating on the Ice, 
sent word ashore to the women of 
TUt (Jove and marshalled them Into 
sealing crews. They went In boat^ 
armed with clníw and $a(fe, and cllmb- 
IBC on the Ice cakes, sat out to round 
op e catch. They found the seals 
sprawled on all sides, and learned 
later that they had strack the main 
patch, the hope o f all seal hunters. 
The women went shont their work 
with vim and had captured or killed 
100 seals when approaching nightfall 
eompelled them to cease thrir labors 
and make their catch secure.

some capacities.
■■JJJ----------JU______

Q UICK REUEF 
FROM DREADFUL 
C H ILLS A N D  FEVER

Laading Doctors A re  Pro
scribing Sw am p 

Chill Tonic

How to Waterproof Tents.
A  solndon of pamfiln and gosnilne 

la recommended os a simple and cheap 
process for waterproofing cloth for 
tents. Mix In the proportion of one 
pound o f paraffin, melted, to one gal
lon o f gasoline. Stir well and Immerse 
the cloth. Allow to stand, away from 
buildings or danger of Are, until the 
gasoline has evaporated. TYie paraffin 
will permeate the cloth as the gaeollae 
evaporates, rendering the cloth Im
permeable to moisture. Coatee nn- 
bleadted mnalln is recommended In 
preference to cloth of flner testare, 
M  the fproicr P«nnlts better ehsgfp-

Hare’e good news for the afflieted—  
good Bfws for the sufferers from 
malaria who havea’t yet tried this 
wonderful old remody.^wafflp Chill 
and Fever Tpaie.

Ask Tour neighbors about it; every-
vnebody who has tried It will talk to yon 

in words of praise, Then go to your 
dealer and get a botil^—rollow the 
alniple direcUoas—und ia aot minre 
than threa days you’ll entirely r l i  
yourself o f all the misery o f shiver-. 
lag, ahaking. and Miming with fever.

Swamp Chin Tonie is absolutely 
rellabia. I t  ia tastslesa sad easy to 
take It eontalns no esinmel. Tt is
made of purely vegetable Ingreiieats

ht eombiaa-and iron—ezaetly the right 
tioa for the effective relief o f malerlSt
chills, ague, fever, colds, grippe* 
*’ flu,’ ’  etc.Wlwe

AD deslere mommead sad eell 
Bwamji^Cklll Toula 00 Mate a
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'NORTH DAKOTA COLONS
ARB FISTIC ARTISTS

JS PIKE
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/For 
' Torpid 
Liver

ia, laV Black-Draught ... 
my opinioa. the beat lirer 
awdicine oo the market," 
•talea Mn. R. H. White- 
Ude.of Kaota.Okla. She 
Mntlnues: " I  had a pain 
la my cheat after eating— 
tight, unoomiortabie feel
ing—and thia was very 
diaagreeable and brought 
on headache, i was coo- 
^pated and knew it waa 
indigestion and inactive 
li^r. i began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
aptendid and 
g im  reiiel."

certainly

I Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
over seventy years Wt*)! 

this purely yegeuble »>¿7^ 
preparation has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting lirer, 
ladigcstk», biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, dix- 
ziness, constipatk», bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puftiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
tymptoms often indicate 
t i^  there is something 
the matter with yonr 
Inrer. Yon caa't be too 
careful about the medi
cine yon take. Be sure 
that the name, **Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught,“ is 
oa the package. At all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

j-n

SAYS REPORT MADE TO
RUIN LABOR UNIONS

Chicago, March 14.—The railroad 
labor unions today notified the rail
road labor board thal they would be 
unable to proceed with the hearing on 
national agreements unless the board 
complied with their request to sub
poena rarious railroa dexeentirea to 
appear before the board. Frank P. 
Walsh, attorney few railroad brother
hoods, told the board at the opening 
of today’s session that he was great* 
ly surprised to find his request for 
subpoenaes not been complied with, 
adding that it was naclesa for the la
bor side to continue tcetimony. He 
said the tcetimony o f the railroad 
heads was essential to a fa ir hearing. 
Mr. Walak referred to the labor situ- 
atkwi in the packing tndnstry, charg
ing that the packers had joined with 
the Morgana and Gary* *■<! the rail
road beads in a eoncertad attempt to 
ruia labor nniona forever.

THATS KA8T

Bismark, N. D., March 14.— Divid
ed control o f the North Dakota legis
lature as between the Nonpartisan • 
league faction and the Independent ! 
group produced a stalemate in the | 
session Just ended and held enactment ! 
o f other than routine measures to a 
minimum.

The Nonpartiaans conti'olled the 
senate, while the Independents reigned 
■fn tWr^tHnie, and all measures inter
preted as especially furthering the 
interests of either faction, met prompt 
defeat in the opposition chamber with 
little debate.

This split control, however, did not 
prevent a bitter aiege, in which the In- 
dependenta’ principal ammunition was 
a house committee investigation of 
the Bank or North Dakota and other 
state-awned industries. Charges o f 
grave mismanagement made before 
this committee were refuted in tes
timony before a counter investigation 
by the senate.

Aceuutions and recrimination that 
attended these investigations resulted 
in an exciting finale tn the closing 
hours of the session, when adherents 
o f  the respective factions engaged in 
fiaticuffs in the capitol corridors.

Measured in the ^gures, the occom- 
plishments of the SL>ssion were: Of 
203 bills Introduced in the senate, 80 
completed passage through both 
houses, while 79 of the 21T measure« 
presented in the house received the 
gijvemor’s signature. Not a single 
measure was vetoed by G^ivernor 
Ljnn J. Frazier.

Laws enacted ¡ncluiie<I one permit
ting the sale of farm pr.'dncts along 
the linci advocated by the National 
Farm Bureau Federation under co
operative arrnngt-mcnti, ’ «ut cutting 
down from ten to five year« the max
imum periods for which a farmer | 
may make a signstl agreement to sell 
his products.

Blue laws passed included the anti
smoking bill, which forbids smoking 
in dining rooms, cafes and certain 
other places frequented hy men and 
women. Another measure makes it 
illegal to have more cigarets in one’s 
possession than would be carried for 
personal use. Confiscation o f auto
mobiles and vehicles carrying liquor 
1% permitted under another law.

Among other laws enacte<i are pro
visions for admitting to bail on rec
ommendation of a Judge any person 
charged with homicide; making regis
tering at a hotel imder a fictitious 
name a misdemeanor except for o ffi
cers o f the law; making |T20 annusMy 
mlnimrm pay for r<«*cgniied grade of 
teachers, and permitting women ^to 
i>e jurors, but not requiring such serv
ice.

Deserving normal Ffh<x)l students 
wVil be permitted to borrow up to $2R 
a month, with $500 maximum, from a 
fund created by the legislature, and 
free employment bureaus for laborers 
:s another provision made. Persons 
Mider life sentence in a penal insti
tution. another law provides, could 
not be pardoned until they had aerved 
half their life expectancy.

To abort a cold 
and prevent cem- 
plications take

GLORIOUS IMAGE OF BUDDHA 'CITY’S GLCRY LONG DEPARTED

aiotabs

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal riftues retain
ed and fanprotred. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
P riM  35c.

«0 PERCENT CUf
IN SALES 01 PLOWS

A  acboolboy was required to write 
an essay of 250 words about s motor 
car. He submitted the following.

“ My uncle bought a motor car. He 
was riding in the county when it bust
ed up a hyi. I think this is about 2«1 
words. The other 280 are what my 
uncle aoid when he was walking back 
to town, but they would not do for 
publication.**— Ex.

IM PO RTANT MEETING

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Tyler, Texas. March 14.— East 
Texas formers are showing much in
terest in the second annual convention 
o f the East Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, which will convene in Tyler on 
the 21st and 22d o f March. Letters 
have been received from quite a num
ber o f towns in which they state they 
will bring a large delegation of farm
ers to attend the convention. Many 
farmers realise that the East Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, in its post 
year’s activities, has been worth a 
great deal to them.

The program and arrangement com
mittee have worked out a strong pro
gram and C. L. Duncan o f Mt. Pleas
ant, and chairman of the committee, 
is very enthusiastic over the talent 
that he has secured to handle the d if
ferent subject*.

Letters and ndres have been re
ceived from a number of delegates 
requesting that hotel reservation be 
made for them.

New Orleans, March 14.— Next to 
the use o f fertilizers, there is no 
better index o f the acreage to be 
planted in cotton than the purchase 
of plows. While the plow is a durable 
inpiement and with care will last sev- ' 
eral years, the cotton planting indus
try is so vast in extent that heavy 
purchases of plows already indicate 
the extent of the increased acreage 
and small purchases ifndicale cur
tailment.

Chairman W. B. 'Thompson, 
o f the Louifiana division, .\merican 
Colton Association, wrote to the three 
leading plow makers of this country, 
inquiring as to their business thl 
season as compared with that of tig 
preceding year. ’These are B. F. .\vitr.
4: Sona, Louisville; The Moline Plow 
Company of Moline, 111.; and the 1 'Sn 
Deere Plow Company, St. Louis, Mo, 
Their prompt replies, averaged up. 
shows unmistakable corroborative evi
dence of the reduction in acreage. It 
would not be fair to them to indicate 
the loasee of the firms individually, 
but, with their permission, an average 
was struck, on figures furnished by 
each, and thosrs a redaction in the 
plow businesa this season of 60 per
cent under that of a normal year. •

FORMER SENATOR DRIVEN
OCT AS NON-PARTISAN

Great Ber.i, Kan., .March 14.—J. 
Ralph Burton of Salira, former Unit
ed States senator from Kansas, and 
several associate« were escorted from 
this county late Saturday by a party 
of 100 men. Former Senator Burton 
has been active in the non-partisan 
league movement in Kansas. ;

The former senatoi and members 
of his par‘ v came ht re, it is under
stood, in c nncction with the league 
movement. He and \ Professor Wll- 
srr> were scheduled to address a meet- 

in Eliinwood Saturday afternoon. 
They came here from Lewis, where 
they spoke Friday night

Later J. 0. Stevie, an organizer 
o f the league, who came here in con
nection with the affair, together with 
a man oaid to be the state oecretory 
of the organization, were driven from 
toum. A  large crowd witnesed the 
demonatration which resulted in the 
departure of Stevie and the other man 
Fistic encoontcra were numerous.

A t night a large demonotratioa 
was in progreoa.

I M  In the “ Lama City“  le Worehiped 
by Devotees With Almoct 

Insane Devotion.

An 80-foot wooden Image of Buddlis 
■tandlug on a golden lotua flower with
in a Barred temple In “The Lama 
City," reserved for residence* of Mon- 
goUan priests. Is worshiped with all 
the Insane devotion possible by the 
Mongolians. The greet figure Is heav
ily glided, Incrusted with precious 
Btooea. and draped with ailken clotko.

When the temple la opened to the 
faithful o f the city of Crga a priest 
at the entrance gives each person a 
few drops of holy water from a filthy 
j«g . and the people, silent with awe, 
bathe their faces with the fluid and 
prostrate themaelves before the statue, 
whoee head la loot In the shadows of 
the temple roof. They kiss It* silken 
draperies, soiled by the lips of thoo- 
sands, and each one gathers a band- 
ful o f aacred dirt from the temple 
floor.

From nlckee in the srall hnndreds 
of tiny Buddhas gaoe Imposstvety oo 
the worshiping Mongols. The scene of 
wonhlp la described by Roy Chapman 
Andrews In Harper's Magoxloe oa one 
"Intoxicating tn Its barbaric ■plendor.” 
The chonu of prayen which rise and , 
full tn e meanlnglees half wild chant 
■re broken by the clash of cymbals 
and the boom of onakeskln drama, and 
one Is fully able to understand the 
religious fanaticism of the Cost when 
the people arc seen at prayer In one 
of these temples.

MANY FORMS OF EARLY FU G S

Various Types Were Used Before the 
Present Form of Old Qlory 

was Adopted.

According to the Smithsonian Insti
tution Uiere were many forms of early 
flags, especially colonial tyyies, used 
by the Individual colonies and militia 
regiment*, before the flag of the Uni
ted States was established by the con
tinental congress June 14, 1777, the 
anniversary of which date la now cel
ebrated a* flag day. This act required 
that the flag of the United States be 
o f 18 bortzootal strlpi«, alternate red 
and white, and that the union be 13 
white star* oo a blue field, repreoeot- 
tng a new constellatloo.

One of the first occootoos for pqb- 
Uc display of the Start and Stripes U 
said to have been Angoot 6, 1777, 
when the new flag wo* hoisted over 
the troops at Fort Scfaayler, Rome, N. 
T. John Paul Jones la sold to have 
beeo the first to fly the Star* and 
Stripes over the high teas on the 
Ranger In November, 1777.

Prom the time of the Revolution the 
Stars and Stripes in the flag have va
ried. There were 18 stars during the 
Revototlon, 15 In the war of 1812,
In the Mexican war. 38 to 85 In the 
Civil war, 4.*> In the Spanish war and 
48 t(̂ >day. TTie strlvxw were changwl 
first from 13 in I.l and then bock 
again to 18. '*u* national fleg Is
among rbe oM*>st t'jgs of tbe nations 
being older than the pre<»ent Britlah 
Jack, lb»' Fr-*i.cli tricolor and the Hug
of t ip ; . I I I .

Petra, Once Great Trade Center, is 
Now Ptace Utterly Without 

Human Inhabitants.

In A. D. 106 one of Trajan's gen
erals conquered Petrs, the andem d tj 
of the Nabataeans In Arabia, and 
created Uie Roman province of Arabia 
Petraea, but the city continued to 
flouriab as a trade center under the 
strong peace of Rome, write« Lowell 
Thomas In A.sla magazine. In those 
days Petra was the focusing point on 
tho caravan routes from the Interior 
of Arabia. Perol a ond India to Egj pL 
Palestine and Syria. It was a great ' 
safe deporit of fabulous weslth, for- ¡ 
tressed by frowning cllffa. \NTion Ro- • 
man power wane<i, the Romanised Na- I 
bataeans were nnable to withstand the ' 
desert horde«. The caravan trade wat \ 
diverted through other channels and 
Petra declined In Importance.

A little more than a century ago, 
John Lewis BurckhordL a Swlsa 
traveler, who hod beard rumoiv of a 
great dty of rock lying for out oo th« 
fringe of the Arabian deoert, pene
trated the gorge and found once more 
this wonderful old dty of Petra, which 
bad not beeo mentlooed io any Utsf« 
ary record dnoe Â. D. 586.

In the century or more rtnoe Bosek* 
bordt wrote of hie dlacovery of the 
rock dty In a letter from Cairo, only 
a few explorers and orcheologlsta from 
the west have vlalted Petra. The Jour
ney la so long and arduous and the 
danger of violence from Bedouin no
mads so greet that not many have had 
the time or zeel to attempt 1C The 
lion and tiie lizard kept the court 
where Jumshyd gloried and drank 
deep until Thomas LawTence brought 
his fighting Be<loulns Into> this dty of 
tombs and empty palaces.

Do you know 
you can roll

cyarettesior 
lO c ts  from 
ono ba¿ of

OCNUrNE
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CHILD WHO CAUSED A WAR

The Painter's Dop.  ̂
Mrs. Ritchie, the daughter of Wll 

llam Makepeace Thackeriiy, the K' ”  
Uah novelist, wi-tto of visits wImsh 
was a child to Sir Kdwin Landseer, the 
onlms) psinter. ,<he says Sir Fdwlti 
was ilel.gbiul <'ti,.i;<auy and ibui be 
told file' elilltlreii m.tny stories of u:>- 
liiia!s as he stuo,l iia nting at h'.s 
huge cnr.rrvps. "I remember," she 
■oyo, “bis telling us an anecdote of 
ooe o f hie dogs. He was Io tbe habit 
o f taking him out every day when his 
work waa over. Tbe deg naed to watt 
patiently all day long while Sir Bdwin 
woa painting, tmt he uaed te ceme and 
Ue down at hla feet and look up tn his 
face toward five o’dock. and on one 
occoaton finding that no notice was 
Ukan of his hlnU be trotted Into the 
h«ii and come back with the painter's 
hat which be laid at hla feeL”

British Girl Only 8ix Years of Age 
Was the Innocent Center of ' 

Trouble In Assam.

The discovery that Mary Winches
ter, who when only six years of age 
WHS tbe cause of the Lushals war, la 
still alive, bus aroused the greatest 
Intereet

She was abducted by the natlTea of 
northern Assam, and when the fight
ing was over tt was found that the 
cfalefa of the Loabais had almoot dei
fied her. and they pleaded with tho 
British ofBcen te be allowed to keep 
her to becotne the heed of the tribe. 
Mory'a father was a naUve of Elgin, 
and belonged to ooe of the leading 
county families in Morayshire. When 
the story o f the Luahal outrage reach
ed Elgin It canoed greet consteraatlon. 
and the M. P. for Moray sad Nairn 
raised the matter In the house ef com- 
moos and took It further—even to 
Queen Victoria herself. So It come 
about that the punitive force waa aeol 
against the Lushals. Oo receipt ot 
the uevvs tliMt Mary Winchester had 
been r*‘«<'u<-<i nnd waa alive and well, 
Elgin gu'v Itw if up to a riot of rw 
joictng. and later still, on her arriral 
at her grandparents' home, the whole 
town made holiday to welcome her.

lYlor to traveling north Mary had 
the honor of being received by Queen 
Victoria. The little maid, despite the 
fact that she had changed bet native 
dress for Eun>pe»n attire, was then 
and for some considerable time after
ward of a dark almond color wher
ever her skin had l>e4*n exp'wed to the 
tropical son of Assam.

RACE RIOT IN OHIO

Springfield, O., March 12.— Patrol
man Jos. Ryan was shot and serious-^ 
ly injured shortly before midnight by 
an unidentified negro whom he at
tempted to search for firearms. Im
mediately two machine gun companies 
held in readiness here since early in 
the evening in anticipation of trouble 
following an attack by a negro last 
Momlay upon a 11-year-old white girl, 
were railed out.

A fter the ahooting, whivh occurred 
in the negro quarter, the policeman’s 
assailant e«cape-i. 17-y ar-cld ne
gro, was later tT:.-«*.cd as a s'Jspoc*.

OI’ I'OSEI» B.l.VK.S— .MONTY GONE

Kewanee, 111., 5Iarch 12.— Three «
men Thursday night bound Charlea 
Henderson, aged 70 y ars, and his 
housekccpir and escaped with $12,000, 
which the ag«d farmer kept in a chest

A

Willard

PRUDENCE IN PANH AND LE

A

WarsiogI Ualaae you tee the Mm* 
•Bswrer”  on package or oa tablda you 

• itili« f «  •_  Bot getting genuiae Arairin 
■eribed by pkyskioM for tweal

lire-
^ _____  iriMiea

yean and'proved safe by miUkao. Take 
Aoplria oeiT as told la tbe Barer pock- 
M  far Oolde, Bewfacbe, Neuralgia, 
BMomotlai, Earache Tootboebe, Istia* 
bago aad for Pala, uaady tin bossa ol 
twelv« Bayer Tableta of AiolriB eoet fasr 
flMla. DruggisU ako osU larger pock* 
ages. AapMa fa the trade iiiaik al 
S r * '  liairalMtare of Ma 
M k « of Sallcylieaeld.

Dallas, Texas, March 14.— The big
gest crop in year* will be raised ia the 
eastern portion of the Panhandle, 
and the cotton acreage reduction there 
will be greater than in any other 
portion of the sti^te, In the opinion of 
Ben Mahoney, crew leader of an or- 
gHhization team of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation at work in that 
^ t io n .  'The farmers have a big wheat 
acreage planted and hare had a good 
season, he said.

Farm Bureau organization has been 
completed in Hardeman, Foard, and 
Cottle counties and Mr. Mahoney’s 
team will go Into Dickey, Hall and 
Drnnelly counties soon 'The majority 
o f the farmers In thia part pf the 
Panhandle ar-; lining up irlth the bu
reau, he repurted.

CHAM P t l.A R K ’S MEMORY

Bowling Green K y„ March 14.—  
Uncle Joe Adams, care taker of the 
late Champ Clark’s home “ Honey 
Shuck’’ here it authority for the state
ment that the dead atatesman was 
possessed of a remarkable memory.

One of Mr. Clark’s prized possess
ions at “ Honey Shuck”  was anex- 
tensive library and “ Uncle Joe’ In 
talking of it said: “ Champ Clark loved 
hose papers and books and he knew 

exactly where everyone of them was. 
Why. he would write me a letter 
something like this: ‘Dear Joe; Look 
on the third shelf, six papers from 
the end, and get me so-in-so’a speech 
on Panama and mail It to me right 
away,' and sure enough it would 
be just where be said it was. He never , 
made an error this way." |

^ ■ l l l  ,1 I I  irnm

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
K ILLS  CALOM EL SALE

Frieetfahlp Reaohea Far.
Friendship Is an elastic word, rath 

« .  It may he stretched to almoet any 
length and it can he contracted until 
It la nnhellevahly short and small, aays 
Margan-t E. Bangster, In Ghrtatlan 
Herald. Like any rubber band, friend- 
oblp con. of courec. be stretched to» 
for—stretched to the breaking point. 
But It's very hard to stretch tbe best 
sort of friendship so far.

Friendship may he the most elastic 
thing In the world. Some peoide d<> 
not realize the fs<-t. but It can. Tt 
con be made to stretch past ambition, 
and around pride, and over persooiil 
vanities. It can l>e made to lighten 
tbe darkest [mthway. to smooth oqi 
tbe roughest road. It,can change si 
moot nnchoiigeahie circumstances—It 
con break almost unbreakable trou
bles. It can be. after all. one of th> 
moot beautiful thing» in the world.

Constituents of Manna.
The belief that It bos discovered 

ooe of the conatiroenu of the monne 
of the Bible la agitating the United 
State« federal tmrean at chemistry. 
It baa (Pond sod oecored severoi 
pounds at meledaoea, a form of eugoi 
extremely valuable In sriantlflc expert- 
tnentation, and hardly more plentiful 
than radiom. Meicoltooe Is tbe origlia 
ol honey dew. It gets Its name from 
the French word raelei. which mesM 
larch tree. It seems that bees and 
peculiar eumiaer westhor In osotrol 
Poonaylvanla recently conspired te lay 
np a lot of this unuoual oaecharlne 
tobetance In numeroua hlveo, where It 
rrystalllacd and dealt death and de
struction to many bees when they tried 
to live on It  It was found to have been 
too rich for their digestion and that 
they literally starved to death.

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself 
or paralyze your seraitlve liver by 
taking calomel which is quidisilver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle o f pleas-' 
ant. harmless "Dodson's Liver Tone" ! 
under on iron-dad, money-bock guar-1 
antee that it regulates the liver, atom-1 

t«.v than 
I sick-yl6

ach and bnwcla bett«.' than calotn̂  
without making you oick-x-lS million
bottles sold.

Subaerfbe kr ch*

1-------------------------
Om  tMrd. of the ootmtry’s dothteg 

Is nsde fa New Torfc City. *

In tbe Spring.
When the aoc.ei.v hug starts working 

young men are prone to lose sle<*p 
That was my trouble one night wheii 
after having taken a fair maiden hoin. 
from a dance. 1 h»ade<l toward the 
garage. A long freight train crawUn, 
along blocked me ai the first crossing 
and 1 settled back to wait for It t« 
■ooke ttaelf by. The next thing I re 
memt»er waa a heavy hand pawing ra.\ 
shoulder I started up In alarm, to fin-l 
no trace of the train, the oun push 
Ing up In the ea»L and the milkman 
grinning at me from the running board 
I  paid him a dollar bnob money, but 
tt did little good, for my engine bad 
basD running all the Uom, and It woe 
Iw  good a story t* ko«|>.—Rxeliaiige

Man Leada In Endurance.
Man Is a truly wonderful animal 

Although the majority of the human 
racA- ruin their strength and constirn- 
tions hy nnwloe eating and drinking, 
by lack of fresh air, and by nnneo 
essary expoaure to all sona of Infec
tion, yet, even so, man can more than 
bold his own with the brute creatloa

XoL of course. In mtiscular strength. 
A tiger with one pat of hla paw can 
reduce a human skull to pulp; a ban 
enn run two yards to a man's one. It 
Is tn endnnince that man beats tht 
lower rai.-ea. For a short distance a 
racehorse can gallop nearly 35 mllee 
an hour, hut tn a 506-ralle rat-e a 
trained mao will easily beat any burae 
that ever lived. i

Willau’d
Batteries Win

They win'oa reputatia«i—wbea yaa 
think ot batteries you naturally t u 4  
first at Wnimrd. They 
quofity. The most important 
fanpeoeementa, Inrhiding 

, Rubber Inoulotlan, originated 
WOWfTL

They udn In doDors-ond-centa sagfi 
log. No outlay for replacement 
Insulation i f  you buy the Wlflortt 
‘nwaded Rubber Battery hrraiwi 
Threaded Rubber Insulatkm outtasts 
the battery plates.

The Willard Threaded Rubber 
tery Is staiKlard on 173 makes o f (
—used for export on 2 others. Ask 
us about IL We’re headquarters far 
Willard Batteries and Willard tScrvica.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and North Streets 

PHONE NO. 8.

WiUard
Batteries

RtmarkaMs Animai.
One of ihe strangest animala known 

la the platypns, a creature InhablUng 
tbe river bankf of Australia and T o »  j 
mania. It resemblea tmth an animai 
and a htrd In that lU body and tali 
are llke thoee of a bearer, whlle Ita 
web feettsnd bill remlnd one of a 
dnck. It 'boa toeth far chewtng Ita 
food. bnt tt baa no exterool w .  al- 
tbongh Ita bearing te scatA It Uya 
«gga Uke a nirtlA bnt aucMea tu 
yoong. A apedmao of the animai haa 
baso placed on tzhlbldon tn tba Na- 
daoal omseom, Washlngten.
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WEEiCLYSENTINE
PRICK IIJW PER YEAR .

BT GILKS M. HALTOM

V A R IE T Y  M EANS SUCCESS
IN RAT POISONING

A  ttarved rat will eat anything 
from  a lead pipe to an old boot, bat a 
laeU'fad rodent, auch aa we have in 
tke United States, is often finickey 
!■  the matter of food. Rat poisoning 
campaigns often fail because the 
lioose owner does not give hia intend
ed victims a sufficient variety of edi- 
blaa. Specialists of the Biological Sur
rey  o f the Department o f Agriculture 
d  the United States urge a rat-con
trol campaign in .America and they 
stress the importance o f catering to 
the rodents’ taste.

Rat baits may be divided into three 
classes; meat foods, vetgetable foods 
and cereals. In mixing his baits the 
anceeaful poisoner selects a food from 
each o f the three clsaaes, and combine 
H with barinm, carbonate in the pro
portion of one part poison to four of 
food. Then he places a teaspoonful of 
each variety on a strip o f paper or a 
bit o f board so that the rat, traveling 
along his runway, finds a three-course 
meal all laid for him. Usually one of 
(be three baits appeals to him, and 
the rat population is reduced by one. 
Poisoned baits should be watched 
carefully, and uneaten bahs replaced 
by others o f the same class on the 
following evening. In this way a 
large selection of foods may be used 
without departing fro?n the basic 
combination. A ll baits must be kept 
fresh and tempting if the process of 
extermination is carried to comple
tion. The common practice o f smear
ing a dab of poison on a bit of stale 
bread which is then p lac^  in some 
out of the way place an«̂  neglected 
wUl not produce satisfactory results

Barium carbonate is the poisoning 
a ^ n t  recommended by the specialtist 
I t  Is tasteless, odorless, and can be 
parrhased at any drug store. Foil di- 
ractions for ha use, and a complete 
Uat o f the food combinations suitable 
fo r  a poisoning coropaign can be ob
tained upon request to tha United 
States Department o f Agricuhnrs, 
Washington, D. C.

town where his wife trades, he calls 
it the daylight robbery. So, too, the 
dealer In notions looks darkly on the 
clothier. Both the clothier and the 
notion man blame the jobber and the | 
farmer. The farmer is convinced that  ̂
he is the victim of the board of trade. 
The Wail Street broker is cerUin 
the countrj* is bging held up in the ■ 

' price o f eggs and meat. .
With all this brotherly love so wide 

spread, isn’t it a good deal o f a mir
acle that the country is able to look 
along and not fly  to pieces.— Kansas 
City Star.

BIRDS HAVE VARIOUS NAMES

Oat Cognamsna From Habits or Plu
mage Though Not Infroquontly 

From Song or Call.

I
ANG ELINA IN  LINE

The call for the meeting o f the
¡farmers at the courthouse tomorrow

A PPE T IT E  AND  LONGEVTTT

' ‘Aunt Julia”  Waiter, oldest woman 
in Pennsylvania, celebrated her 106th 
birthday with a dinner of corned beef 
and cabbage, and topped it o ff with 
•  big hunk of mince pie and two cups 
o f coffee. When asked for her “ se
cret o f longevity”  she said it was her 
**gloriout appetite.”  She has always 
oaten pastry, fried meats, rich saucei 
and other thing.« that arc supposed to 
drive people to dyspepsia, and still 
eats them, and seems to thrive on 
them.

This is more entertaining than the 
aaual birthday revelations of old peo
ple. Nevertheless Aunt Julia falls 
easily into the same error as all the 
rest o f them imagining that from her 
own experience she cin l.iy down a 
m iversal rule.

Mest people, i f  they enjoyed Aunt 
Julia's ' “ giorio-js appetite”  and in
dulged in it as she seems to have 
done, would have probably gone the 
sray o f all flesh at half her age.

With all the light that medical 
science has shed on digestive pro
cesses, a great deal o f mystery still 
attaches to digestion and assimila- 
tSona Some people live to a patriarchal 
age after systematically defying the 
recognized laws of eating and drink
ing. Every little while there appears 
some venerable sage who has long 
•based his digestive system with im
punity. People are thus driven to the 
question whether there really is any 
Science o f dietetics.

It  is safest to assume that there is. 
Boch cases as these referred to are 
properly regarded as exceptional. 
They suggest that the man or woman 
who has survived Icmg abuse o f health 
laws has done so by virtue o f an ex
ceptional natural endowment o f vital 
force. That vital force is one of the 
nnsrsteries o f nature. It sometimes 
seems almost fool-proof, leading its 
possessor through sll sorts o f toil, 
peril and indulgence to an incredible 
old age. But the only sensible view to ¡ 
take o f such people is that they prob
ably would have been still more vigor
óos, and kept their vigor still longer 
i f  they had not abused it.

As for “ glorious appetites” we may 
atill accept Chauncey Depew’s dictum 
that “ most people dig their graves 
with their teeth.”— Ex.

at 2 o'clock, for the purpose of or
ganizing a County Farm Buroaru, 
should be responded to by every farm
er in this territory. The call is is
sued by twenty-four o f the most 
prominent farmers off this county, 
who realiae the importance of a dif
ferent system o f marketing prodnets 
grown on the farm, so that the pro
ducers may get fa ir prices for their 
supplies. I f  you are a fanner, be it 
attendance and reap the benefit sur< 
to be derived.— Lufkin News.

THE T A N T A L IZ E R !
It is conceded by student fishermen 

in these parts that as soon as the 
r-'tiny -eason is over and the waters 
'oeconie clear, there will be better 
fi»lnng in this vicinity than fo r a 
long time. It is the “ high” water 
which permits the fish to come up 
stream, and many o f them never iinti 
their way back. See that your tackle 
IS in perfect order, and be ready to 
try your luck when the day looks 
inviting. Dog wood is already in full 
bloom, and that is one of the fish
erman’s most alluring signs.— Lufkin 
News.

Alarm Sounds if Auto Moves 
An automobile theft alarm devised 

by a Nebraskan inventor utilizes the 
drive shaft to operate ita own bell or 
horn signal when the car ia moved 
improperly. A  friction gear, thrown 
into or out o f engagement with the 
shaft by a cam, ia encloaed with the 
alarm in a riveted steel case, fixed to 
the shaft housing and radiua roda. H m  
cam also shortcircuits the magneto, 
so that turning the kep in the lock 
stops the engine and sets the alarm. 
The lock is located in the floor of the 
driving compartment.— Southern Mo
tor Manufacturing Association, Ltd.

FIXED TH E PERCENT

Birds sre given vsiious names In 
varlooa parts ef the country; some 
get theee namee from their habita, 
others from their plumage, while the 
aong, or call. In other caaea la raspón- 
sibia for the nickname o< ttia bird» so- 
cording to London Anawsn.

The cuckoo hea tiro matea The 
meadow plpplt Is knawn as the cuts 
keo’s mate In eome parts of the coun
try, becauae of Ita habit of always ac
companying the cuckoo from place to 
place Üu^>ughout Its atay In this coun
try. The wryneck gets the same name 
for a different reason. It arrives In 
the country about the aame tlmei, or a 
few days earlier than the cuckoo, and 
therefore the name has been glveu I t

Little “Bread-and-no-cheese“ la per
haps rather a mouthful, but the name 
Is given to the yellow bunting oo a<y 
count o f the fact that Its simple song 
resembles thane words more thfn gayk. 
thing ^  to Um  world.

“ fs flie”  to ^ e  name given to that 
laughing Mrd of the wooda. the green 
woodpecker, also known by the lees 
cheerful cognomen o f rain bird, be- 
canee whenever It laughs the glass 
goes back and the rain comes down. 
In other words, the Isngh o f the green 
woodpecker, like the “hee-haw" of the 
donkey. Is considered by many to be 
a sure lign of wet weather.

The whitethroot has a habit of 
creeping along the lower parts of the 
hedges, where the nettles grow, and 
therefore It haa acquired for Itself the 
name of “nettle creeper.”

TIRE KNOWN BY MANY NAMES

Not Including What It Is Called by 
Impatient Autolst When It 

Punctures

London, March 16.— The house of 
'.«•mr. ons ti.day, with the consent of 

V so.''’nment, decided ’»non a Ger
man reparations bill providing for u 
’ vy o f 50 percent of the purcha.»' 

price or imported German gooda, no. 
*0 be effective until March 21.

A thing which ties Is a tire—say 
makers of the dictionary. The first 
puri>oee o f the tire was to tie or band 
the wheel together. Aa time pesaed, 
the original meaning o f the word haa 
been lost eight of and now the tire 
to the part o f the wheel which touches 
tbe road and stands the wear and tear 
at travaL

England and bar pnaefselnna. ex
cept ftonada, speDa tbe word “ tyra,” 
Mo tasa aa authority *iwn England’s 
OPWB Xtocydopedla Brltannloa to on rec> 
on) with tbe opinion that "this epeU- 
tog to not now aeoepted by tbe best 
BagUsb autbortOea”  yet " tytsT per- 
state.

In s0m  of the Spanlsb-speaklng 
countries!, such as Chile and the A r
gentine, dree sre known as “oeumad- 
cosl”  In Mexleo they are "llaniaa." 
In other plaors where Spenlah Is the 
language, notably Chiba, tbe correct 
word to “gomaa" In Brazil, where 
Portuguese to spoken, the name to 
"pneumatlcoe."

Tbe French have tbe abort name 
“poms" for tires." This to a contrac- 
tton of poeumadquea. In practically 
all the Scandinavian countries tbe 
Danish word "guramrlglnger”—rubber 
ring—is used.

HAD TO HAVE AN ARGUMENT

Old Yankee Was tick to Death of At
mosphere of Peaoafulneee Whteh 

Surrounded Him.

An old Yankee waa station master 
telegraph operator, ticket agent and 
baggageman at a small town In 
Maine. A passenger bought a ticket 
to New York. Then be walked R>uod 
to the baggage room to have hli 
trunk checked. The Whiskered little 
ticket agent met him to hla new char
acter aa baggageman. "W ont check 
t t r  he said.

“ Why not) That's a perfectly good 
ticket You just sold It to ma The 
Udiet permits me to check baggage 
on I t "

“Said I wouldn’t check It an' 1 
won’t check It."

"But you have to check It 1 “
"Don’t talk big to ma young man 

Tm boas here. Said I  wouldn’t check 
It, an' I  won’t "

Then fallowed IS mtonteo o f heated 
dliputa Then the distant whtotle of 
the approaching train waa heard. Tb « 
old man peered down the track and 
then returned to the paaseoger. 
"Caianged my mind," said ba  "Til 
chMk I t "

*^nt why all this row ) Why 
wouldn't you check K to the first j 
place and save all this argument T”

Toung feller," resi>onded the rail
road functionary, without even a 
twinkle In hla eye, "TU tell you how 
'tla For a spell, nobuddy's been 
a-comln’ down here like they used to. 
Hang 'raound th’ puatufllce drivelln' 
"baout peace an’ politics *n alch. Been i 
lonesum. 'Hoin’t had enny argymlnt 
with nobuddy In three montha nn’ 
b'guro I I wua go'n'o bev one or 
liu’ztJ”—New York correspondent In 
Cincinnati Cotuinerclal Tribuna

SHOW LOCATION OP WATER

•Igne en Painted Desert In the toutlv 
west Quids Travelera to the 

Preeloue Liquid.

Travel eff the beaten paths' to tbe 
famous Painted desert of tbe Booth- 
west wonld be a dangarous matter 
were It not for the stone eenttaela set 
up by the Navajo Indiana to dlract the 
stranger traveling through that coun
try, whers once tbera was water In 
plaiity, bat where now are only the 
dry beds o f rivera

Ibeso sentinels are pUsa o f rodta 
aa high as a man, located oo rises of 
ground where th ^  may be readily 
seeo. In tbe body o f tho monument 
to placed a projecting rock which to 
arranged to point the direction to the 
nearest spring or waterhole. I f  one 
follows the direction indicated, al
though be may have to i>roceed a con
siderable dlstanca the precious wa
ter will alwayu be found.

Preoneotly It to only a very wuak 
seep supplying no more than a few 
cups to an boor. Or It t o »  ba a pool 
lodited deep to tbe YMMsd of • 
rocky 1«<Un  oollected frooi tbe 
snows 61 foe PMt tolntar. Botuettmee 
It to sltnated to an out-of-tbe-way 
placa, and foen there may be twu, or 
even three smaller monuments erect
ed along foe route designated.

Also along foe way there may be 
arrows cut to the rocks or crooked 
grooves symbollztng foe windings of 
a brook or signs of various kinds 
which will attract attention. Tbeee 
directions all help to make the way 
plainer and reduce the chance of foe 
traveler becoming confused.

LONG D1STANCB VAU D E VILLE  
HEARD HUNDREDS M ILES

Osshiing, N .Y „ March 15.— A  “ wire 
less vaudeville performance" was giv- 
sn in the home of Robert F. Gowen 
here Sunday evening and transmitted 
by radio telephone to nodiences hun
dreds of miles sway. Gowen is chief 
engineer o f the De Fo*vst Radio Tele
phone and Telegrraph company, which 
haa a atation at High Bridge, hi New 
York city. There Dr. Lee De Forest, 
the inventor, and a party o f guests 
overheard the musical numbers, sing
ing and dialect o f tbe professional 
and amateur entertainers.

Audiences In Connecticut, Ohio, Il
linois, Arkansas and Colorado aaatod 
about horns attached to receiving sets 
heard tbe entertainment. According 
to Gowen, this to the first tims a vau
deville program was ever given by 
radia telephone.

D ISARM AM ENT B ILL
PASSED IN  G ERM ANY

Berlin, March 14.— Representatives 
o f the various federal states outvoted 
objections of B a v a ^  in the imperial 
council Saturday, and passed the dis
armament bill, which, drafted to meet 
the demands of the allied note o f 
January 29th, places the ban on mili
tary organizations. The minister o f 
interior explained the object waa to 
bring legislation in line with terma 
of the treaty, thus the government 
was doing its “ bitter duty.”

JOIN A “THANK YOU»* CLUB VANISHING ••TIPS’’

FORCED REMOVAL OF EDICT

No Initiation Foe and No Duea, and 
Mombership Is Open to Every 

Person.

Londoners In Riotous Mood When 
Monarch Throatonod to does j 

City's Coffee Houses.

All Englnnd was up to riotous de- : 
fonse of the right to pursue liapplneas 
and coffee when. In 107S, Charles tried | 
to dose the coffee-bonsea ss "tbe great I 
rsaort o f Idle and disaffected persoua," i 
bot beds of polltleal Intrigue. So loud I 
were tbe protests against tha problM- i 
tloo that the king was furoed to lu-1 
voke hla prodamstloo. To save hla | 
dignity, he said that "out o f hto prince
ly consIderatloD and royal ccmpassloo 
all and every retsller o f foo liquor 
aforesaid shall be allowed to keep op
en until foe four and tweottofo day of 
June next." The arid date came and 
went—and the lid didn’t go on. The 
London coffe«- houaea still flourished, 
champions of free speech when tbe 
press wgg controlled and parllameot 
nnrvllahle.

NOTTCE !
Thi-rc wi'l ho a Box Supper ut Bri j 
V Z.iwry r ’’ urc'-. f'r Taturdsy nigh'.J 
-f-TV t 'l ’  f jv n h  Sunday in .Mank • 

■'•I!. rv 'Tybo •• in'1‘ d. The pro-' 
■ee ls will ,-o for ' n.:- j

Rev. W. V. . tr.-y, Paotoi

T m  B;,xtcr Hotel of this city had 
'cme out with a brand new tranifer, 
•izt received Monday. Mrs. Baxter 
«'as in Dallas last week, during which 
‘.irre she purchased the transfer. Th* 
~ar is new throughout, has comfort
able seats, and carries in gilded let- j 
•rs on its tides “ Baxter Hotel." '

Making a Citizen.
Too lottke (lie citizen by giving him 

Intelligence. He moat learn to see 
things a* they are. He must also lesum 
to see the posalbUldes and rise In 
power to put them to tbe test. There 
to DO ploee for foe eowr rd in foe march 
s f pn)gres*. We need men. *T)rsve 
men. who dare while o foen fly." And 
this mesne they most have brains and 
brawn wlfo wblcb to fight UTS's batUes 
and bold Cbatr own to foo wotM. Aad 
to liifsIUgMifl toa moat add onosteocy. 
It avadg BtQg to be bsllltant tt  you 
bavent Iba gtoaur to stick to your job 
notll yoa mabe a snceass of It. Psr- 
alstonce wOl help you win, srheo you 
pot year bead to work. Theao ate foe 
first rbtags to tbe making of cttlssoa. 
The borne and tbe seboot most work 
together to prodoos I t—G rit

Gf all the literary and pollQesI 
meeting pierce, tbe laoet fnflnentia' 
srae ope popularised by foe patronage 
of foe poet Dryden. Uterary aeplr 
ante of tbe day paid dearly mere
ly for foe privilege o f entering the ! 
mom the great man usually occu 
pled. There It waa that Pepys taw 
him, center of an admiring throng. ' 
iiavlng “very witty and pleuaant dia- . 
coumat" Dryrten’s chair always wta j 
placed by the fire to foe srtoter and |

It’s great the “Thank You" club. 
No Initiation, no d'.ios, no long-dmwn- 
out meetings, ami no reports. Anyone 
can make a qn >ruro to do boalnesa. No 
stated meetings nor any stipulated 
place of mt'etliig. Anybody can start 
a *7hank You" club. Beats Overall 
dubs all to pieces! Lasts longer, doee 
mors good, and spreads sonsfalne.

One curries Uw hy-lsws around to 
his head. The password to *"rhank 
Too." And foafs all there to to foe 
whole book of nilaa. Thatto all It 
mzsns. foo '^kank Too" dub—just a 
thank you for foe little servloss psr- 
formsd dally aa wsU as tbe big ooea. 
A  thank you Is mors appreciated by 
many people than a tip, w bM , by 
some, might be considered an toenlt

Start s dub some morning. Watdb 
your dob grow. Good Ideas spread. 
Try foe dab tor one day. It may make 
you a Ilfs DMmber. And foe *Nbank 
you" exchanges will Increase and radi
ate Uke rlpplee from a stone thrown 
Into the mlllp<'^-

There's a big field In this world for 
•"Thank You”  clubs Their memberv 
take foe edge off rough plncea. I f  
“Thank You" to foe paeewnrd, foe 
gronlne smile of service Is foe open 
reward for Its sppllcatlon.—Haverhill 
Oaaette.

St. Louis, March 14.—The travel
ing public has been struck by the 

I wave o f economy oversweeping the 
'country according to ushers at Union 
Station here, whose only wages are 
“ tips” received for carrying bag
gage.

The daily income of the ushers has 
been reduced from $5 to $2 per day 
as tho result of tho “ carry your own 
baggage”  policy o f travelera, it was
said.

NG PGG HGRN NEEDED

Brisbane, Australia, Ifareli 16.—  
Noisest ship oo tho sovou less ia tbo 

|stoamsr Mstaram, bound fo r Ameri- 
'ca  w lfo 18,000 parrots. Sailon havo 
! taught them to swear. Cussing kept 
the waterfront awake when tho Ma- 
taram ported here to take on coal.

PREM IER’S SLAYER ARRESTED

Madrid, March 16.— (H avas)—
Ataneto Perdo Mateo, am anarebits, 
was arrested yesterday, and accord
ing to the police, confessed to the as- 
asaination of Premier Dato last Tues
day night. He gave the names of al
leged accomplices.

Fake "Jetess”  for Trevelere. t'GTTON CGN8UMPTIGN

on foe balcony In summer.,

"The Nacogdoches Concert Band is 
row a thing o f the pasL" were the 
words of Holloway Muller Tuesday, 
when asked about the band. "W e dis
banded some time ago; and so far, 
no attempt has been made to get an
other organization. Just now Holland 
Smith’s Novelty Four to taking the 
day, I think.”

The mucilage on the back o f a post- 
agi stamp is made from the syrup of 
sweet potatoes. The liquid is forced 
through pipes leading to a series of 
m;.chines consisting o f rollers be
tween which sheets o f stamps are fed 
at a time. The liquid falls in a apraj 
%pon the rollers. The sheet with the 
wet coating o f mucilage passes from 
tho rollers Into a flue filled with hot 
air. When it comes out at the other 
end of the flue the mucilage is dry.

July. I
July was orlctDally tbe fifth month ' 

o f the Roman year. In foe Alban eml- 
endar It had a complement o f M  days,! 
which was reduced to 81 end then to 
80. and It stood thus for many centn- 
ries.

A ' leriyth Julias Caesar restored It 
to .̂ 1. He felt a personal Inte-est hi 
.TnW as i| was h's natal month. After 
tho of this great law-giver and
reto'Muf Mare Antony changed tbe 
nnme rroiii Qiiintllls to .luljr, in honor 
of ( ’ •ev'-ir’s family name. In order te 
note rlint as the sun was roost potent 
St th's time so was Caesar the most 
pov«rfnl potentate who had ever lived. 
Our Saxen anocstors called July "Hey 
Monath" becanse they usually moved 
their hay at 'hat perlo*! of the year.— 
Chicago Journal.

Lucky Even te Qet Thai 
"The preelrtent of the stone bank 

was kidnaped by s robber," relatm foe 
landlord of Petunia riivem. "He was 
In bis own yard. In hto shirt sleeves, 
mowing the lawn, wkeo foe vtllalr 
driv* up to a snorting ear and oompell- 
ed him, at the p’tnt o f a pK o l to te 
In, and then went roartag off with blai 
to a aeatbsasterly dlreettou. Tbe sui- 
postOoD was that foe Mcondiol eepert- 
ed to hold him tor runaotn. Just at 
dusk tost night foe bank praeldeat 
came back In the oar. He sras wear
ing a vest and s psaalva am tie, aod 
also pants and coal In a pockat of 
foe coat srea a pistol, sad there sree 
a bundle of clothes in foe bottom of 
foe car. When asked aboat tbe fate 
o f foe bendlt be aorter yewned and 
said be preenined likely foe villain 
found a barrel somesrbere.—Kansas 
City Star.

Canton and Amoy supply travelars 
and curio deelsn with quantities of 
hideous Idols known in foe trade as 
“josses." They nro fakes pure and 
simple, having no relstloa to any ori
ental religion. Ingenious deslguers 
have prodoml a great variety of hob
goblin»—such. for example, as the 
"hunger god," with tbe face o f a ti
ger end ferorioos fangs.

Moot of them me of day, tamed 
ant from wooden or motel molda, 
dipped to molten giaas and anested to 
root A fairly expert Chloeae work
man can raahe 100 to a day tt a ooat 
of 8 cents spteee. Tbe Suropean or 
American toortat pays

Baal josses may be worth a lot of 
money, especially If carved out of 
)«de. This to s materiel greatly 
prised to foe orieol and a Jade Idol 
18 Incbea high, end as many centuries 
old, has been known to sell for tU).000 
In Cknton.

Washington, March 15.— Cotton con 
sumed in February amoimted to 895r 
663 bales o f lint and 83,399 balee of 
linters, compared 'with 516,599 lint 
and 26,893 linters in February, lost 
year, the Onsus Bureau aimounccd 
today.

FIGHT W ITH  A  DEVIL FISH

Palm Beac^ Fla., March 18.— Flo- 
rens Zeigfield, Jr., and J. Leonard 
Replogle battled for eight boors yes
terday with a giant rmy or devU fish 
that towed two boats forty miles from 
Palm Beach and 17 mflea out te sec.' 
and then escaped when the cable 
broke, although Ha body bore four 
harpoons, eight rifle ballets and f i f 
teen wounds from lam»»»,

White and Red Re Blended. BCGCPING THE PLUMS

Financial agenaies report that 84 
percent of all 1920 failures were firms 
which failed to advertise. I

HGW WE LGVE EACH OTHER

How we Americans do love each 
other! You get in ordinary conversa
tion. A ll of ua arc being convinced 
that we are being robbed by some
body dee. Our next door neighbor is 
a  good fellow personally. But as a 
bndass man we know be is a pirate.

H m  aalaried man to suspicious of 
U s ampleyer. Ho knows his grocer to 
41 tm ip in to g .  A f  fo r  tbe store down-

The passage of the migratory bird 
law haa resulted in a saving of $20,-' 
000,000 in food to the United States, 
according to the Department o f A g 
riculture. i

By use o f high pressure, water has i 
been converted into a new ice so dense 
and heavy that it sinks in water in- I 
stead of floating. |

Black Hole of Calcutta.
This oame was given to so apart

ment In Calcutta In which a party of 
English were confined on foe night of 
June 20. 1756. The garriaoo of the 
fort connected with foe Elngllsh fac
tory at Caicnttn was captured by the 
Nawsb Biraj-nd-Daola, who caused all 
the prisoners taken to bo confined In 
a room IS by 14 feet 10 Inches. This 
ceQ bad only two windows, obstruct 
od by a veranda. Of foe 160 people 
who spent tbe night In a horror of 
thIrsL heat and agony from pressure, 
only 28 survived the experience.

Tying the Knot
TTie performance of foe marriage 

ceremony Is often iq>oken of as T y 
ing the knot.”  The expression may j 
he of comporntively recent origin, a 
figurative phrsfe referring to foe fact 
that the contracting parties are united 
or bound together In wedlock. Quite 
as reasonable a supposition ia that 
It has eome down from the endent 
Babylonians.

At any rate It was tbe custom In 
old Babylonia for the priest who ofll- 
ctsted at foe wedding to take a thread 
from the garment o f foe bride end 
one from a garment of the groom. 
He would then knot the two together 
end present them to the bride, a syra- | 
bol of the matrimonial tie joining her 
and her husband.

Tbe moot Interesting comhlnetlon 
o f roses Is that of the union of foe 
white rose of York with foe red rose 
of Lencaster after tbe long struggle 
between those two fadlons when the 
red rose might have represented the 
blood that was shed and the other 
one the condition of the r>eople bled 
white by the wars. To cement the 
peace Henry of Lancaster wedded 
pretty Elizabeth of York and a clev
er gardener of old England blended 
tbe two roses and made a new one, 
striped red and white. We have It to 
this country where It is still called 
foe York end Lancaster, though not 
every beholder realizes the story held 
In Its fragrant petals

Washington, March 16.— Fred E. 
Scobey, o f San Antonio, it is under
stood, has been selected by president 
Harding as director o f the mint.

Phil E. Baer o f Paris was given t  
recess appointment today by the 
president as United States Marshal 
for the Eastern district of Texas.

Former Governor William Spry of 
Utah is understood to have been se
lected as commissioner genera-1 of 
the general land office.

F INANCING  CGTTGN

The Cockade.

Mareos Smith, formerly of this dty, | 
but who to fiow located at Tyler, Í 
eras in tbs dty the first of tbe week.

Natural Bxplanatlon.
“ Why to it foal the dark horeea la 

a poUtleal convention always keep m  
q e le tr

"Bacasse an«lar the drcumstancasi, 
the w eri wttk anas o f them Saa ba

Welghing a Perfume.
It waa tbe lu llan pbyslclst Salvloot 

wbo dovlsed a microbalanco of sueb 
estreme dellcacy foat It cleariy dem- 
onstiatee thè Iosa of weight o f musk 
by volatlllsatlon. Ttana foe Invtslble 
perfume fioetlng o<f In foe air Is In- 
directly welghed. Tbe eesentlal peri 
e f foe spperates le a vsry foto thread 
of gisse fixed st noe and and extended 
horlsoatally. The microscopie objects 
to be w el^ed are placed upon foe 
glaas thread near Ita free end and tha 
amount of flexura prodneed to ob> 
served wlfo a miseroscope magnttying 
ICO dtoaetera. A  mote welgbiag eaa- 
fbauaaadtb of a minignua psreaptfMy 
b as ii tba thread.

The cockade, an ornament or knot o f 
ribbon or rosette of leather, was origi
nally woRi as s military or naval déco
r a t i f  or aa foe badge of a political 
party. Cockades made of ribbons of 
foe national colors were worn by sol
diers o f fosDstlonsI waraof foe eight
eenth century. In England after foe 
oxpolslon of foe Stuart dynasty the 
white cockade became foe badge of 
tbé adherents o f the exiled bouse In 
opposition to tbe orange o f Nsasau and 
tbe black of Hanover. From tbe bats 
g f tbe military It passed te tboes of 
the dv fl serrants of the crown. Than 

headgear changed the ase o f tbe 
dlatlnetlen was conflnsd to ssrvanta. 
Tbe btack eockade ea tbe hate o f edt-
ttfm  0 i^ U T t WWm lOfrOOMM Iff

Washington, March 16.— The War 
Finance Corporation today announc
ed ita approval o f the apifiicatiori of 
two American banking concerns for 
an advance to assist in financing the 
exportation o f about 15,000 bales of 
cotton to Germany and Ciechoalova- 
kia. The approval was a complete re
versal o f Treasurer Houston’s policy.

TEXAS M AN MISSING

Kansas City, Mo., March 18.-J. H. 
I Laurence, a real eatate man o f Edln- 
burg, Texas, has been missing since 
March 8th, s'ceording to a report 

. made to the police by tbe proprietor 
o f a local hotel where Lattrsnee waa
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L. A. GOODRIDGE
GIVES OUT FACTS

Spent Hnadreds o f Dollas in Search 
For Health— Facia Fine Since 

Taking Tanlac

“ Tanlac has straightened me out 
in fins shape and I have actually 
gained fifteen pounds in weight," said 
L. A . Ooodridge, 1106 Corby street, 
St. Joseph, Mo.

“ For five years I had suffered from 
stomMli trouble and nervons indi- 
gaakloai Go* began to form on my 
stomodi almost immediately after 
eating and I  had sharp, shooting 
pains in region of my heart. 
Thera eras always a terrible pain in 
my right side, and I was told sever
al times I  had appendicitis. I had 
rfvero headaches just about all the 
time and often became so diszy I 
could hardly keep from falling. My 
liver was sluggish and I became so 
badly run down and weak I had to 
lay o ff from work a great dea-l o f 
the time. Althought I took about ev
ery sort of medicine I could hear of, 
and spent hundreds of dollars try. 
Ing to get relief, I  kept getting 
worse.

“ When I had taken only one bot
tle of Tanlac I noticed an improve- 
ment In my condition and I kept get
ting better until now that pain has 
left my side entirely. My appetite 
is splendid, 1 can eat anything I 
want, the pains are gone from 
around my heart and I am bothered 
so little with gas I hardly notice it. 
I never have a headache or become 
ditzy any more, and I feel so good all 
the time that I never lose a day from 
my work on account of sickness. My 
improvement since 1 began taking 
Tanlac js simply remarkable, and I 
will never be able to say enough for 
it.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling. Haselwood A Company and 
Swift Bros. & Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dsle Drug Company and all 
leading druggists.

WHEN LAWS WERE CRUEL STAND IN WAY OF BUSINESS KHIVA BECOMES A REPUBLIC

•arbsfous Dsath *r LIfs Imprison. 
msnt the Portion of Thinkero to 

tho gixtoonth Contury.

They had s rough snd ready sray o f 
dsaUng with spIrltusUsts la tbs slx- 
tseuth century. An set was placed on 
ths statute book In the reign of 
Qoeen Mary which mads It s capital 
offsnse for many poraona "to propose 
to bold eommantcatlona with tho 
6oad,” and later the penalty for auefa 
an offenae waa made bunting at tho 
ataka.

In 1820 a man named Edward Bar^ 
ber, who lived at Ongar In Essex, waa 
ordered by a local maglstrato to bo 
pat In tho stocka for throo dayi, and 
■ubeeqnently to stand for trial for 
protending that be bad received me* 
aagea from a dead person, and “for 
tailing divers psrsoos that he had dona 
•0.“

This luckless spirltnsllst, however, 
was novsr sent tor trial, aa on the 
last night of hla confinement In tho 
atocka ho was bnmod to doath by 
aoino of the vtliagera.

In the rolgn of Queen Anne a man 
named Prothero sraa aentenced to In»- 
prlaonment for life for writing a pam
phlet proving that commnatcatlon with 
the dead was possible; snd even so 
Istt Bs the reign of George I there are 
records of ssvers punishments being 
Indicted on people who professed that 
they bad received meesagea from the 
dead.

In the reign of James 1 a Dntch mer 
chant named Kolep, living in London,

Historlo London Churchoe May Havo 
to Qlvo Way to tho Domando o# 

Medorn Progrooa

Nineteen historic d ty  chu.”chea In 
the heart of London, 18 <tf il em tho 
work of Sir Christopher Wr« n. have 
been marked for deatmedoo by a cons- 
mission appointed by the blshnp of 
London to consider the whole c,>ieo- 
tlon of the dty ebnrehoa. In jaHveO 
caeea It la propoeod to preaarve for 
their archltoctoral and hlstorle voice, 
the towers of the churchea. In «be 
other cases thee# old monomeu'«. 
dating back to the seventeenth eantur.v 
and the great lire of London, wou’d 
disappear.

This Is the reconunendstloQ of tb<' 
bishop’s commission, bnt already 
strong protests have arisen and the 
Sodety for the ProtectloD of Andeot 
Buildings has snnoaneed that It wtn 
take every possible step In maktag tba 
strongest protest

The value of the sttas o f thsaa 
eburchea Is placed at nearly ISJXXk- 
OOlkOOO, situated as thay a n  In tba < 
greet buslncu center of I^yodon. bm • 
tween SL Panl's and the Tower and a 
little to the north of that line. In aA-' 
didon to this enormons return from 
the rhhrch property the commiaalOQ 
eipeda to realize an Income of tl20r 

a year from the beneflcee after 
setting sside $«1.000 s year for the 
salaries of certsln of the clergy con
cerned. For the site of s single 
church, thst of All Ilsllowa Lombard 
ztreet, Barclay'« bank has offered $2,-

Famoue Khanate of Central Asia Has | 
Definitely Rejected the Chains |

of Oeepotiem. I

¡ was sent to the Tower for alleging , 800.000, and the value o f the site o f S t
thst during a bad Illness he had actu
ally died and that his soul had \pas«ed 
for two hours In the world beyond, 
when It returned to his body,

Kolep was deprived of his property 
and was sentenced to Impiisomnent 
for life. He escaped from prison, how
ever, and managed' to make his way 
back to his native country, where he 
afterwards published a book giving 
the experiences of bis visit to the 
world beyond the grave.*rStray 
Stories.

Dunstan’s-ln-fhe-Eiist 
mated at $1.250,000.

has been estl*

RULED BY TREATY POWERS

•hanghai Only Orest City In 
WoHd That Is Under That 

Form of ControL

the

IM PORTANCE OF GRADING
1 * I I »

Nacogdoches, March 16, 1921. 
To Oar Panaora:

Do yoa know how to grado and 
staple cotton? Do you know tho dlf- 
fereac* between middling and strict 
middling? Or between staples one 
inch snd ons and ons-eightk inch? 
I f  not how do you know when your 
cotton sells for Its true value?

The A. A M. College of Texas, In 
co-operation with the U. S. Bureau 
<d Markets, is prepared to o ffer you 
the services of an experienced cot
ton classer, to grade snd staple every 
bale you grow. Do you want this serv
ice?

Every bale of cotten shipped out 
o f Texas is graded snd stapled by the 
final shipper. Why not have this done 
for the farmer?

Come to one of the meetings dated 
below and hear this service expdained. 
It means a long step in the solution of 
a better cotton marketing system:

Douglass, Friday, March 18, 2 pi 
m; Nat, Friday, March 18, 7:80 ) 
m; Appisby, Saturday, March 19, 8 
p. m.; Shady Grove, Saturday, March 
19, 7:80 p. ra.; Martinsville, Tuasday, 
March tS, 8 p. m-; Swift, Tucaday, 
March 22, 7:80 p. m.; Attoyac, Wod- 
nesday, March 23, 2 p. m.; Mclroaa, 
Wsdneaday, March 83, 7:80 p. m.; 
Harmony, Thursday, March 24, 2 p. 
m.; Alaxan, Thuraday, March 84, 7:80 
p. m.; Neodmors, Friday, March 2.8,
2 p. m.; Mahl, Friday, March 8-8, 
7:80 p. m.

Wa nsed to improve our staple. 
Ws ought to havt a better aystem of 
grading. Ws must have a better mar
keting plan.

W ill you help secure theee better
ments ’

Come to the meeting nearest you.
Nacogdoches County Farm Bureau.

NO HELP FROM THE DOCTOR

Abundant Reason for the Oepreaelon 
That Wae Manifeeted In the Golf 

Bug'e Attitude.

The golf bug has a sad face. He la 
plainly out of sorts. Something la the 
matter with him. He has Just come 
from the doctor’s office where he baa 
undergone a thorough physical exam
ination. He la sore and depressed, but 
not from what the doctor found, but 
from what he refused to find.

I “You are all right" aald the leamad 
phgsldan. “You are aa aound A t a 

• nut*

Shanghai la as tntamatloDal city 
•4 b *  only Intamatlooal d ty  tu tba , 
workL It la cootroUad and governed 
b f tba treaty powem which tacluda 
all tbs prtadpal power* thst have a*> 
tabllshad treaty ralatlooa with China, 
eaeept Frane*^ which haa Ita own tas  ̂ ; 
rltoiy or coacaastoo adjoining the In-1 
tanatlooal aattlamant In inch a
eammunlty unl<ju* aotntlooa have to be 
fonad for unlqn* problem*, and no 
problem has been more dllBcnlt tbsn 
that of the administration of Justicu.

For the foreign resident It Is s 
pla matter, write« N.vthsniel Peffei/ln “ Not a 
Asts magailne. Ue is enbject only to 
the Istrs of hie own country, because 
o f the privilege of extra-territorial tty 
which rblns conceded to foreign 
p«i«-ers some 70 years ago, when she 
waa forced to concede so ranch else.
Inclodlng parts of her tsrrifory. Thua 
for the American, there Is sn Ameri
can district attorney to administer 
American law. Jn»t aa In .New York,
Clilcago. San Frandteo or Joplin. As 
for the BrirUh. Bnsslan. Japsnees or 
Italian, even If no special court haa 
been eatsMIshed foC him. there la at 
least a consular court. The result la 
of course, that your neighbor can do 
things with Unpnnlty that «eeuld net 
you and coats, or vie*

That was a little Joke th* g o «  bog 
did not eojoy.

“Are you sure that I am In flrat- 
coodltlonT" he asked.

“Abaolotely."
*Ta my blood preaaare aarmalT* 
“Perfert.“
"Heart rsgularl“
“Heart O. K.“
“Lungs c learr 
“As s helL“
“ I.lver In good working orderT*
“ Splendid."

trace of neuritlsY' 
hit.”

"Am I not bordering on a 
breakdown T”

“ See no Indication of I t "
“ I’m sorry."
“ Sorry, man; what fnrT’
“ I thought surely you’d dig up aonw 

goo<1 excuse for me to go aivay. Now 
n i have to he h<»nest and say Pm go
ing South simply lH>oanse I want to 
play golf."— [»etrolt Free ITess,

We want your business. We have J 
the goods snd are prepared to give 
you the best of service. For each do l-. 
lar’s worth you buy from ns we are 
going to give you one quart of on
ion sets as long as they last. This is ' 
no catch game. We have the onion j 
seta with no place to plant them. I f  i 
you need them, or can use them we  ̂
will be glad to put them to you. Gaa-1 
ton t  Parish. 17-lw

W ANTED— Keeper for Fern Lake. 
Good one-man farm rent free. See 
Bewdon Cason or V. E. Middlebrook. 
17-6dw2.

COTTON CARDS 
We have at last gotten a few  pairs. 

Come quick i f  you want a pair. Re
member we are dirt cheap on galvan
ized tubs. We are making prices on 
lota o f items which we have in stock 
in order to cloee out on some articles.

It will pay you to drop in snd see 
us. C. W. Butt. 17-lw

Because o f the mild weather In 
Manitoba that province has sarsd so 
fa r  11,000,000 o f thahr winter coal
bin. f

Ftnda »anw MlaoMBf OWI—^ 
■ n s  mischief of water la uot that 

II .doaa not ran, bat that uot ruantag. 
It ow rupta. and, oavruptlni, breed* 
polaenona mlaania. *o ttat they who 
live In tbe aelghborbood Inbal* dto- 
mm at avery breath. Tba mtocblef 
of indolaoc* la uot that It aegfecta 
tlw M * of powers and the Improve- 
mient of th* opportunlUot of llf^  bnt 
that It brasd* morbid eoodltlotia In 
avory part of th* aouL An Indolent 
man la Oka aa unoccniiled dwelling. 
Sroundreia aooietlmes barrow In It 
Thieveo and ovU characters make It 
thoir haunt; or. If they do not. It la 
foil of vermin. A house that la uaed 
does not breed motba half ao test as 
a honae that, having the bcgtnninga of 
them, atands empty. Woe ^  to them, 
who take an old house, and carry 
theli goods Into it I A lazy man la 
an old honse full of moths in evary 
part

Origin ef “ Dutch."
The ward “Dntch" ia|derived fron. 

the Oenuan “deutsch." meaning Ger
man and the original meaning In Eng 
llah was German, Teutonic, except In 
local, careless or slang usage. The 
German language la classlfled Into 
high and low German, the low being 
epoken by the people of the Nethei^ 
lands formerly designated as the low 
Dutch language. Oraduslly the usage 
has changed until In modem times It 
has reference only to the Inhabitants 
of the Netherlands their langnags 
etc. Thus Dntch furniture signifies a 
stylo dtveloped In Holland In ths sev- 
ontsonth contury.

Wondara of a New York Church.
Ail Saints’ church, New York dty, 

built In 1824, eonUtus a wealth o f in- 
tereatlng antiquities whidi may bo 
tun, howover, only at the regular 
■ervlees Among Its wonders are a 
mnsmm of Dutch sotiquittes the only 
opso and unchanged slave galleriae In 
the Ontted SUtes iths only colonial 
window left In New York, th# only 
thiewdecker cfataesi arrangemtut M l 
bi lb* ■aat-^btoaM bn* Bin* Book.

Anelent Cerimrstona Laying,
The custom of laying the comer- 

atone of a piiMIc hnlldlag with cere
monies was practlred by the attrlects 
At the laying of tlw cornerstone wbm 
the capttol of Ilotue was rebuilt a pae- 
ceesloo of vestal vtrgins robed In 
white, surrounded tbr stooe sad ucas- 
aecrated It arlth Nbathms of thrtug 
water. A prayer to ths fuds foOowsd. 
and theo ths msgistmtoa. prIeaCA ■ *»’ 
atora and kntghta laM bold of th* 
repaa aad moved th* mighty atooa to 
Its proper poattleu. In a boOow cal 
In th* atooo were plaoad tnguta af 
gold, silver and other matals whicb 
had not bean meHsd In any ftoraeos 

With the Jetra th* oomeratotte wa* 
considered an embleai of powar, snd 
they alao performed ceremoolea at Its 
laying. In medlaval times th* 
waa taken up by the ardar of 
masons and has by them been brought 
down to modem days, tbs Msannkc 
ceremony of laying a comerstoo* be
ing symMIcsI.

Out ef Place. ,
Aunt Hannah came home from 

cbnrrh the other Sunday morning dis
tinctly out of sorts. When asked what 
wae wrong she answered that she 
thought there was not the proper rev
erence In that church. Pressed to give 
further explanation she Anally did so.

“1 didn’t like any of the choir," she 
complaln«*d. “TTbey were too Ackle 
looking to sing hymns and I thought 
It perfectly sacrilegious when that so
prano got up In those allppera with the 
high, thin heels and sang, ‘How Finn 
a Foundation, Ye Saints of the Lord.’ " 

The family she was visiting smiled 
but later adniltteil to themaelves that 
It was Indeed Incongmoua although 
not exactly aacrllegloua.

8o Khiva, tbe khanate In Central 
Asia through which Col. Fred Buruahy 
once nxle on horseback to tbe capital, 
baa declared Itself an Independent re
public I That prodlglona English eol- 
dtor and traveler who won military 
giory fighting outside tbe endangered 
square at Abu Klea, In ths Sudan, 
would smile hugely, no donbL were be 
able to read the news. For the semi- 
baibaric city of Kblva as he found It 
oa that famous ride In the seventies, 
or rather as tbe Koeslana found It Just 
two or three years before, to be exacL 
was Ailed with slaves captured from 
the Persians by Turkoman raiders. Its 
whitewashed bouses, scattered anUd 
th* elms and poplars, produced a wel
come effect, however, after the count- 
lesa miles of arid steppes which bad 
to be negotiated before it could be 
reached. Its dtlsena were tboas 
weirdly named “couslas" o f '  the 
Turks, the Usbega, Klrghls, SartA Ta- 
Jaks and the Kara-Kalpaks, or Bladi 
Bonnets o f the Turk! tribe whom tbe 
oHlph would fain gather Into the fam
ily fold. The khanate Is but tbe relic 
o f the once great kingdom of Choras- 
mla. over which King Darias mled by 
means of bis satraps.—Christian 
Science Monitor.

PUN SCHOOL ON SHIPBOARD

Socialistic Council of Bradford, Eng.
land, Is Considering the Adoption 

ef Remarkable Scheme.

When It been me necessary to erect 
a new secondary school In Bradford, 
the rich wool textile center of Eng-* 
land, the usnal estimates were asked 
for. and reported, In the total sum of 
$.800,000,

Socialists, who have s considerable 
majority on the Umdfonl education 
committee, at once decided to break 
free from tradition, and adopted the 
Idee of buying a suitable seagoing ship 
for that amounL one big enough for a 
couple of hundred children. Theee 
children will be sent to see for a slz- 
montbs or 12-months period. If a sob- 
sequent suggestion is adopted.

It  Is still to be settled whether the 
Mitp schoolhouac «rtll remslu moored 
tn Bradford canal dockA ooly going to 
saa as a freighter daring vacatloo p*-, 
rlodA 0* w ^ ik * f it would not b* In 
tbe InterMts of a general edooatlao to 
let the scfaolara se* gUmpeee of for
eign portA learning their language* 
among natlveA the eblp at the aam* 
time being loaded with cargoea that 
wtmld pay full maloteoanc* expaoacA 
probably even of the boarding at th* 
ebtldraa

Financial Statemen^^ of
The Stone Fort National Bank

at the Close of Easiness 
February 21,1921

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ________________________________ $724.981.07
Banking house, fixtures and real esUte .....................23,767.6.3
U, S. Bonds to secure circulation________  24,000,00
Stock Federal Reserve B an k ____________________________4,500.00
Stock, Fed- Int. Banking Corp. _______________________ 1,125.00
Liberty Bonds owned and im p in g e d __________________ 94,650.00
Cash and Exchange _______________________________ ...173,091.14

t o t a l .......... ..................................................  $1,047,114.84

LIAB IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in ____________________ $50.000.00
Capital Stock from earnings------ ------- ....25,000.00 75,000,00
Surplus and undivided profits ________________________ 101,726.54
Circulation ............     24,100.00
Dividends unpaid ____________________________________   400.00
Bills Payable ___________________________________________ NONE
Rediscounts-------------------------------------------------------- 19,261.10

S» DEPOSITS ............................      826,628.20

T O T A L ............................................  $1,047,114.84

♦ >  THE ABOVE STATEM ENT IS CORRECT.
L. B. MAST. Cashier

Y  I ^

H. H. HARRINGTOI^ W ITH
TEXAS FARM lU R E A r

Auto Worked CKaitgA
He «ised to be a pretty easy-going 

fellow before he Itought hie machlna. 
Some days bis name would decorate 
the spare board nf the enr bam and 
anme days It wouldn't, for he and work 
were not Arm friends.

But now how different He contract
ed the rnr e Hihlle fever. The machine 
V. ri«- • e n -nit. Now, buying an auto 
Is i :-y. Hut keeping It running and 
tnkiiig your girl out Is another thing 
lYrnt require* coin nf the realm.

He has developed Into a ferrible 
■hark. His face Is now a familiar llg 
are on the North Fjiston line and if 
there sre sny spare trips Isylng 
eruuiid luoM he H right ni> to Uie wUi- 
do\. lr:'Ti'.iig on isi'.li elbows.

We should I n <> made an exceptl«m 
■* to Sundny. Ah that Is tbe dsy he 
shtneA The little raskchtne roHe mot- 
Illy aloog.

"It’B worth It St that to b* a mimno- 
alse one «lay a w«eA“ he remarked as
hs unllmbfired his portly form sfter 
11 boors’ labor the other night oo a 
north Caatoo heck.—Biucktoo Bbtea-

Dallas, Texas, March 15.— Dr. II. 
H. Harringtot., Agricultural Director 
o f the American Rio Granilc Land & 
Irrigation Company, and formerly 
president of the Texas A. & M. Col
lege, has accepted a position with the 
Texas F'arm Buruau Federation in the 
Comm«xlity Oiganization Department 
to work with Walton Peteet in the 
co-operative marketing projects with 
the Farm Bureau undertaking.

Dr. Harrington held the position as 
sgricultursl (firector of the Frisco 
railroad and also o f the Gulf Coast 
Lines prior to his work with the Rio 
Grande Land Company.

“The services rendered here by Dr, 
Harrington,”  the Mercedes Tribune 
said recently, “have been of inesti
mable benefit to tbe farmers on the 
Mercedes Canal who have taken ad
vantage o f his counsel and advice, 
and the announcement that he is to 
leave is met with genuine regret by 
everyone.”

HARDI.VG HR.8T .XEAVSPAPER
PCBI.ISHER PRESIDE.NT

NO FEAR OF LEOPARD

Nut Buttar le Whaleeeme.
Oocoa buttar, ea nut bnttrr Is «aned 

tu Bngland. was noe aeceptod with eo- 
thiMitaani by tbe Britlah pubAc when 
naturai batter becam* scorce during 
the war. an the tood ootnmittee of tbe 
Royal society mede some elaborate 
teata of Its effeets no human hetngs. 
The New York Medicai Journal suro- 
marites the reeuItA which show that 
allghtiy less of the fat of cocoa batter 
than o f that of reai batter is ntlllsed 
by the body; It Cannes no digestive 
troubles ; when conaumed in larga 
qnantitles It bas a sllghtiy laxative ef- 
fect. and In generai It Is a safe and 
wholeaome f<v>d.

Work Poor.
Cbaries M. Bchwab at one nf hla 

Loretto dinner parties was talking 
about a man who was vainly beseech
ing the hanks for s loan.

"He's s rich man. too," said Mr. 
Schwab; “but he’s work poor."

“Work poor?" said s gueat 
“Yes. work poor," Mr. Scharsb r*- 

pM^ed. "You see, he’s always got so 
many operations In hand that he’s al
ways short of money to Ana nee them. 
Work poor, I call It." '

Then he smiled sad added:
"He’s one of thoas felloirs who 

m  mueh that tbty*i« always la a

Bugs That Birds EaL 
According to a paper on behalf at 

bird protection published hy the State 
Horticultural so<«letv of Kansas the 
bird population of that state Is 250,- 
000,000, which every year eat enough 
Insects to All 480 trains of .’iO box cars 
each—il4.000 cars of a minimum 
weight o f 24,000 pounds to the car. 
These Insect trains would be Ion* 
enough to reach from Oklahoma to Ne
braska. Rednewl to poundA Blair Ag- 
ures that the birds o f Kansas every 
year eat 870,000,000 pounds of InsectA 
It is hard to conceive the dollar« and 
rents value of the Insect-eating birds 
to the Kansas fanner.

El Paso. Texas, March 14.— The 
story o f a leopard, fidgety train crew 
md a brave colored man came to light 
Iiere' the other night when ■ train 
fn-in Los .Angeles bearing the leop- 
,.rJ arrived.

When the tinin ctvws were changed 
at Tt:cson, Ariz., it waa discovered 
that a leopard bad escaped from his 
''age in the baggage car and was in 
full possession there. He had broken 
'rem his cage while the baggage man 
"Icpt, snd when the latter awoke be 
broke from the cat, riding the remain
ing distance into Tucson in sn adjoin
ing car.

The new crew at Tucson when ap
prised of the beast at large in tbe 
' sggsge car, refused to enter it. Then 
.H"!, a negro roustabout, came shuf- 
flii-g along the platform, and seme 
ere told him to climb into the car sml 
nload the trunks and mail sacks de- 

itineii for Tucson.
Jim obligingly complied, while the 

’’ rlookers expectantly awaite«! for 
Jim’s sudden emergence. A ll they 
.'ua"d was a "Get back in da-h, you,”  
rnd were amazed when the trunks and 
mail were removed from the car with
out further ado.

Jim recognized the leopard as one 
he had seen In the movies, and on that 
acquaintance they got along harmon
iously.

Washington, March 15.— President 
Warren G. Harding is the first news
paper publisher to serve as president 
of the United States. He is the 29th 
chief executive, reckoning Cleve
land's two terms as separate ones, 
because he was the only president 
serving twice who was not re-electod.

Nineteen presidents were lawyers 
at the time they were elected. ITu^e 
are classified as statesmen, two as soi 
diers, two as farmers, one as a public 
official. Mr. Harding might also fall 
in line with the statesmen, as he had 
served six years in the senate whan 
elected and was the first senator t* 
be elected presidenL

Virginia leads in the nativity of 
presidents. Eight o f her sons— Wash
ington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe^ 
William Henry Harrison, Tyler, Tay
lor snd Wilson— have held the highssi 
office in the g ift o f the nation.

Ohio has given seven native sons 
to the presidency— Grant, Hayes, 
Garfield, Benjamin Harrison, Mc
Kinley, Taft and Harding.

Eighteen presidents have been col
lege men; one was graduated from 
West Point, nine had no college edu
cation.

SOUTHWEST STATE NORMAL

San MaycoA Texas. March 14.—  
Since the Southwest Texas State Nor
mal College is primarily a uchool for 
teachers, it is ever anxious to do that 
which will further their interestA

In keeping «rith this principle the 
Normal College haa decided to divkls 
the summer session into two tenao, 
the first beginning June IS and end
ing July 21, the second opening July 
28 and closing August 26.

The advantages o f the new plaa 
is readily apparent. Under it studnta 
may enroll for either term and r*- 
ceive a full quarter’s work in th* sul^ 
jects for which they are scheduled. 
Since three course« may be taken 
daring each term, students who at
tend both will secure credit for six 
courses or units under th* new plan 
instead of five, the regular amount 
taken under the old one term sys
tem.

Moreover, those who cannot spend 
the entire summer in school may do 
six weeks snd still have six weeks 
left for vacation.

Dock Fountain o f Garrison was in 
the city Tuesday.

Things Ws Forget.
Folks here seem to have developed 

sn awkward habit of leaving theli 
leg« behind In street ctrA Accordlnf 
to the last annusi report o f lost prop
erty. the gcnergl manager of the street 
mllwsys says three srtlActal limbs 
found their «rqy Into th* IlsL which 
also Includes. six gas maskA *lzty 
BIblea and prayor books snd cash to 
tba vain* of 111,468.—Lhrarpool (Bug.) 
TImaA

L A D Y  PR E PA R E D  fo r  C H IR O P R A C T IC  A D / U S T M E M  
Note the Apron—No Immodest Ordeal 

Chiropractic - j -  Nature Time “  H E A L T H  
No Drugs, no Surgery, no Osteopathy, non-Therapeutkai, 

no instrum ents-BARE H A N D S  U S E D  O N L Y ,

'V.

R. W. ZILAR, D. C.
(Doctox of Chiroprattie) 

Consultation and Analysi* fraa 
Lady Attaadaot
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GATHERING FRUIT OF
SHAKING PLUM TRE^ |

I ' -
Wa!«hmirton, Marcli 12.—Geoiv<' j 

Harvey, editor o f Harvey’s Weekly, 
is understood to have been definitely 
at looted by President Harding as am
bassador to Great Britain to succeed 
John Davis, who is returning home. | 
Tile nomination may go to the ten- j 
ate before the present extraordinary 
aaasion ends. |

Alien i^operty Custodian [
Washington, March 12.— Thomao

W . Miller, former representative 
from Delaware, was appointed alien 
property custodian today by President 
Harding. The appointment does not 
require senate confirmation.

Two Other Lucky Ones 
Washington, March 12.— President 

Harding today nominated William 
Walter Husband to be commissioner 
general of immigration. His home is 
in Vermouth also Harry Hilton Bil- 
lan yof Maryland to be fourth assist
ant postmaster genaral.

W’H.\T NEFF WANTS j  OF SPECIAL SESSION ^
I

I Austin. Texas, March 12.-rln a mes- 
sago to the legislature today Gov- j 
eruor N e ff said he would submit a , 
hill for repealing outright the sus- ' 
pended sentence 14w at the first spe- 

Icial session next summer; also a bill 
giving the governor more power for 
removal o f inefficient^ officers, com
monly known as the Johnson enforce
ment bill; also a bill amending the 
Dean prohibition law so that convic
tions may be had on the evidence 
of a purchaser of liquor together with 
circumstantial evidence; and m bill 
correcting the present statutory law 
to make convictions more certain in 
various criminal cases.

WX)ULD REGUI.ATE ' RIG MURDER CASE
MOVIES AND HOTELS' CALLED AT ARDMORE

ARKANSAS JUDGE
FACES IMPEACHMENT

ALIEN LAND LAW
UP TO GOVERNOR

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION 
; IS GAINING GROUND i

W’arsaw, March 12.— A wireless 
massage received here W<I»y state? 
that Petrograd is in the hands of re
volutionists and the bolshevik! are 
ousted, tl is believed the message was 
sent from Petrograd.

It was declared the food sent by 
<Jol. Ryan, American Red Cross Com
missioner, to the Baltic states has 
arrived.

A Vilns dispatch states the anti- 
bolsheviki fones fought their way 
into Minsk, holding the city five hours 
and killing many communists. W’ hen 
the bolshevik! re-entered they exe
cuted more than 200 persons, many 
o f whom were Pi les l used of s>Tn- 
pathixing with the insurgents.

Austin, Texas, March 11.— A con
ference was held today by the senate 
and house on the amendments to the 
Dudley anti-alien land ownership bill. 
The measure row  goes to the govern
or for his approval. As finally enact
ed, the bill will not disturb the Japan
ese now owning la-nd in Texas, but 
applies to future purebasea.

Matón Rouge, La., March 11.— Mov- Anlmore, Okie., March 10.—at 9:13 
ing picture barons apd hotel profl- today Judge Thomas Chapman drop- 
teers have como undeb the notice o f p^d the gravel opening the trial of 
the constitutional convention and if c lara Hamoh, the alleged murderer 
they are not careful they are in for of Jake Hamon— the greatest murder 
a siege of legislation. ; trial here in the 14 years o f state-

A  move was started to place these boo<l. A ll the principal figures are 
industries under the control o f th* ready. One hundred and eighty-two 
state Thursday morning when D ele-. veniremen were summoned. Both sides 
gate C. B. De Bellvue o f Acadia of- j are said to be content to handle the 
fered an ordinance classifying them case on its merits as a murder case, 
a.s public utilities and directing th« and that “ no resorting to grand- 
legislature to either place them undet j standing’’ would be done. ’The court 
the control of a state board or to regu- ! room was jammed with people short- 
late them by state enactment. j ly before the trial began.

The cause of the De Bellvue mov« ____________
is not hard to trace. There is a gen- PRICES GO
era! feeling o f resentment against c n K 'T U
hotels in the big cities of Louisiana' o U L l t t
on the ground that they have been »» «  i, . ^  ,  , New Orleans, March 10.— The price
asking outrageous prices for accom- i- -n j  • x- n  y. f. . . 1 of sugar will advance in New  Orleans
modations. Delegates to the conven-' i .w o n., - ‘ - a .  « . «• * « and th€ ooutn. •
tion have baan t e l t a *  Uu. ( - " t  hu.d H ,nd.r,on S w u  R .-
m B .t«n  Rou*. and N ' «  O ' ' « “ »- i i „ „ j  rai.ad th , p r ic  ta 8 c a t .  
and there is a general feeling that 1 ,
something should be done to curb *  ^  ^

I The American Sugar Refining Com-
{ pany was still selling at 7.75c a pound
1 Wednesday, but is expected to follow
I the other refineries and raise to 8

STORM WREAKS HAVOC
1 IN LOUISIANA

ISSUES APPEAL FOR
RELIEF OF CHINA

Washington, March 12-— President 
Harding today issued an appeal to 
the. American people to “ do every 
thing in their power’’ for relief of 
the famine in China.

FOREST OK STATES

M IS T  HAVE W A R R A N T
TO SEARCH M A N ’S HOUSE

Evidence obtained by revenue 
agents in raids conducted without a 
aearch warrant can not be admitted 
in court proceedings. This is the rul
ing o f the supreme court of the Unit- 

' ed States is setting aside the convic
tion in South Carolina o f Lawrence 
Amos. In other words revenue agents 
must hsve search warrants to invade 
private homes in hunting fo r liquor, 
Lawrence Amos was convicted of hav
ing moonshine liquor in his possession, 
Amos’ appeal was based on the claim 
that the" liquor was taken from his 
home without s warrant o f search 
and the court ordered the liquor 
returned to him after setting aside 
his conviction. A man's home is hi.s 
castle. This is the ruling of the court 
o f last resort. To invade that home 
an officer must be armed with a 
aearch warrant.— Ex.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 11.— A 
“ forest of states’’ is plumed for Ex
position park, here, by the Los An
geles Chamber of Commerce.

It is hoped to obtain from every 
state in the Union, as well as from 
Hawaii, Porto Rico, Guam, Philippines 
and Alaska, a tree rejiresentative of 
the district from which it comes.

They will be planted and cared for 
by the Los Angeles municipal park 
commission.

The governor o f each state is to 
be asked to send a tpee typical of 
his state. In some cases, the requests 
have Veen forwarded and, in the cases 
o f Idaho and Louisiana, favorable 
responses have been received. Idaho 
will be represented by a white pine 
and Louisiana by a magnolia.

Every state in the union is repre
sented here by a society of its for 

I mer residents, who, because o f the 
plan for a “ forest of states” , look for- 
w a r! to the time when they may hold 
their cnmisi outings in Los .Angeles 
in the shade of a tree “ from theid 

! own home state.”

MUCH BOOZE MISSING

New York, March 12.—Government 
■gents have discovered a shortage of 
187,000 gallons o f liquor, valued at 
more than $.‘>,000,000, at the present 
wholesale bootleg prices, in the gov
ernment bonded warehouses operated 
by Eldmond J. La Brecque, at 110 
Front street, Newark, N. J. This be-! 
came known Thursday when it was . 
announced in Trenton, N. J., that the I 
federal grand jury kad returned an 
indictment against LaBrecque on a 
charge of conspiracy to violate the ' 
Volstead act by the IPegal removal 
o t liquor from government storage 
La Brccque was arrested some weeks 
■go. ^

MIS.SOrRI.\N NAMED
AS.SLMTANT SECRETARY

these hotels.

BELGIAN GUARD IS
SHOT IN GERMANY . cents.

-------  I The increase here .and in other parts
Brus^ls, March 11.— A Belgian of the United States is blamed to the 

guard was wounded by a hnRet fired Cuban selling commission, which ha« 
by some unidentified p«*rson in the closed a deal for 20,000 tons of raw 
streets of Duisberg, according to a .sugars in the United States at 6.02c, 
di.spatch received here. The cause of duty paid, delivejt‘e<l in New York. .As 
thê  shooting was not learned, but an a result, buyers have had to increase 
inveetigation is under way. This is the their selling price to 8 cents a pound, 
first casualty in the newly occupied _______  _________

GEU.MAN 0('CI RATION j 
AHOLT COMPLETED

A MlS.msSlPPI WONDER

Little Rock, Ark., March 10.— The 
house o f representatives Weilnesday 
afternoon voted 63 to 8 to imimach 
Circuit Judge John W. Wade of the 
crinunal division of the Pulaski cir
cuit court, bicause of his alleged 
charges against the morality of mem
bers of the legislature in an address 
to the Pulaski county* grand jury 
last Monday.

The articles o f imprcachment adopt
ed call upon the senate to summon 
Judge Wade before It for trial, the 
house to act as prosecutor.

The vote was taken within 30 min
utes after Governor T. C. McRae 
•sent a formal communication to the 
house in which he annoupced his re
fusal to remove Judge Wade.

Governor McRae refused to re
move Judge Wade from the bench on 
request o f the Arkansas legislatre 
continued in a joint address to him 
on the ground that cauae advanced 
for r«mov«i waa * not aufficient to 
warrant this actioa.

FOR CLEAN PICTURES

Kansas City, Mo., March 10.— Club 
women of Kansas City have begun a 
fight on lax censorship o f motion pic
tures, which some officials of wom
en’s organizations declare is respon
sible for an increase iu juvenile crimes 
and women’s organizations.

-A bill creating a state board of 
censorship is before the Missouri leg
islature and it has received the in
dorsement of a numb<*r o f religious 
and womens’ organizations.

The movement here, which is foa-

Shrevepo.'t, L/i.. Marcu 12.—Three 
persons are dead, thirty injured anil 
prop« 'ty  ‘'iamaga estimated at near
ly a million dollars aiv reported as 
the results of a* terrific itorm in 
Northern l./it.’t ’aTia, especuilly in 
Claiboriie and Caddo parishes, late 
Friday .niUmoon. A ll wires were put 
out o f commission and information 
waa difficult to obtain. Homer and 
nearby oil fielda were the chief suf
ferers. In this locality 7* to 100 der
ricks were demolished.

SEARCHING RUINS FOR
PROBABLE VICTIMS

Clinton, Okla., March 12.— Volun
teer firemen today are dynamiting 
the walls o f a local hotel in an effort 
to check a fire  which broke out early 
today and to determine whether any 
o f the 75 guests failed to escape. Two 
men are known to have been injured, 
one perhaps fatally, A  complete check 
is impossible now.

TO THE OLD CLAN

.Allied -Military Headquarters, Ne-
Ripley, .Mirs., March 11.— Tippah u.'s, March 10.— The .Allied forces

county boasts a double native curiosi- have virtually completed the oocupa- ru y  a"  n€ettng'''of representatives
ty— a public official who doesn’t think tion of the Rhine ports and the Ruhr clubs In the city will
his salary should l>e increased and ac- region, the seizure of a few  villages
tut'lly has asked that it be reduced, and crossroads only remaining to be 

He is W. M. Jleeks, county tax , accomplished. Commanders have not 
a.-ssesaor. When elected his office paid ' yet arranged for the divisions of the 
$1,800 a year but the legislature re- occupied aones by the Britiah, Belgian 
cently increased it to 02,000. Meeks and French, 
has sent the following letter te the

ULTIMATUM SENT TO
SOVIET GOVERNMENT

Let’s ^ p  and think, my dear old lada 
Of the days now passed and gone 
O f the time when you and I were 

boys
And gorged ourselves on nature’s joys

On Sundays when we chased the cot
ton hare

We brought the raccoon from his 
la-ir

We made the gray squirrel hunt his 
hole »

We fooled the brook trout with our

tcred by the Susan B. Anthony Club
of Kansas City, will seek to strength- warrior* gathering for their
en ccn.sqrship ngulaiioii* in Kansas, jubilee parade, '

We hollowed each other to the awim-

be held n t> evolve a plan for ob
taining stricter censorship.

I M AY BE A L IV E

county board of supervisors.
“ When I was elected tax assessor 

of Tippah county I  did not expect
to receive compensation greater than London, .March 11— The revolutipn- 
$1,800, but when the legislature m et. *ry authorities at Kronstadt hi*re 
my salary was fixed at $2.000. Now, gent an ultimatum to the soviet gov- 
in view of the fact that things I have emment at Petrograd demanding the 
to buy have come down somewhat yurrendt r o f the city before March 
and the fact that taxes are so high 25th. I f  th«> city does not surrender 
and times so tight I want to ask the there will be a general bombardment, 
board in making allowance for my sal- jt w*g stipulated, according to a dis- 
ary during this year, and allow me patch to the London 'nnies. \t*holesale 
only $150 per month, or a total of arrests and exwutions of workmen 
$1,800 for the year instead o f 82,000 are reported from Orienbaum, Pys- 
as the law provides, the other $200 to terbak and Petrograd. 
revert to the common county fund as ____ ____________
a present from me to the taxpayers UU’SS SOVIET TROOPS 
i f  this county, and as an expression 
f gratitiu'e and sympathy.” JOIN REVOLUTIONISTS

HIGH HONORS FOR-
NACOGDOCHES G IRLS.

A t a recent election held by all the j 
dastes o f S. M. U., Miss Emily Cason,' 
o f  Nacogdoches waa elected the most 
popular young lady o f the Senior | 
cUsB, and Miss Jewel Norwood, also | 
o f Nacogdoches, was elected the most 
popular young lady of the Freshmen 
class. I

Miss Cason is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Cason, and is a mem
ber o f the Delta Delta Delta Sorority. 
M ist Norwood i i  the daughter of Mr. 
■nd Mrs. G. E. Norwood, and is a | 
member o f the Alpha Omicron Pi So
rority.

The Sentinel Is very much grati
fied, as are all their friends, at the 
diatinction conferred upon these de- 
aervir.g young ladies, who are as pop
ular with their home people as they 
arc with tb^ir classmates.

W’ashington, March 11.— Fred Mor
ris Dearing of Mis.sour: wa« nominat- 

j ed today by President Harding to be 
I assistant secretary of state.

ARISTICRATir COBBI>ERS

Vienna. March —V ’ *’\ '  -m er o f
ficers r f  the arjnv and navv as nuplit, 
a shoemaking school has l>«en opened 
here. Among the students is a for
mer vice admiral of 68 who if enroll
ed as a cobbler’s apprentice and car
ries his union card.

FOR MODIFIED LEAGUE

Paris, March 10.— The Foreign O f
fice today stated that negotiations 
were proceeding between the French 
embaasy at Washington and the State 
Department in an effort to induce 
President Haiding to favor the ac
ceptance of a modified League o f Na- 
tiona.

P E I ,\YF.n SLACKER LIST
Riga. March 10.—Three brigades 

of bolsheviki soldiers at Moscow have 
dcsertW an.i joined the revolutionists, 
according to advice.s received here.

Boonaboro,, Md., March 10.— Hope 
that springs eternal in human breasts 
sent its thrilling message to the moth
er heart o f Mrs. Lettie V. Michael 
here when the mailman handed her an 
official photograph of the grave in 
France where her blue-eyed, giant 
soldier son L ? , sleeping with the he
roes o f the great war.

Across the card ran the legend: 
“ Alvin A. Mkhae!, killed in action, 
October 17, 1818.’ ’ But her son’s name 
was Austin G. Michael. And in that 
;i:omcnt was ’ orn to the t reve-heart- 
wom-.n a hope time alone can 
kill that she would sec again the six- 
foot, curley headed youngster who 
marche«! so gaily out to battle when 
his country called.

Perhaps you who read may help her 
vision to fulfillment. For there may 
he wandering some where in the 
country a lad from vhose mind the 
impact o f a German bullet swept the 
ties o f memcry, yet who writes al
ways to a mother iie knows not how

Washin;iton, March 11.— A long
delaved slacker list is soon to be pub- The action of the .soldiers was prompt-'
• ished. It will come out in sections cd by Uic vory acute food situation at , to address, 
as rapidly as d rift boards In the va- -he soviet capital.
rious districts C' mplete their final ____________________  • | EXPANSION FUND
check up of the names of the long list. FAR.M BOYS DIVISION IS CUT BY HOUSE

As finally aubmitled to the boards ADDED TO SUMMER SCHOOL! -------
'or checking the list of draft evaders _________ | Austin, Texas, .March 10.— The Sen-
and deaertara contained more than College Station, March 11.— 'Tho | 3tc today refused to concur in the

PEN C H A PLA IN  RESIGNS

Huntsville, Texas, March 12.— Dr. 
J. \V. .McDonald, who for the past 19 
years has served as the chaplain of 
the Huntsville State penitentiary, has 
resigned. His resignation takes effect 
at once. His successor has not been 
named. Dr. McDonald a term has been 
continuous with but one break and an 
absence of 22 months. Hia home is 
here and the family will not leave 
Huntsville.

150,000 names. authorities of the Agricultural and
“ I find,’’  said Secretary o f War Mechanical College of Texas have 

Weeks, “ that wh«:i my predecessor ,• ‘.u H to th« work o f ’ he S niiiK*r 
was planning to publish the slacker .Session a division ?spec*sHv planned 
list, he discovered that many men to meet the needs o f the Texas farm 
whose names appeared on the list had boya. This is known as the Farm 
either served in the British or French Boyi’ Division, and the work will cov- 
armies or the American navy. Th# cr a- period of four weeks beginning 
final checkup was ordere<i for that July 5th and ending July 30. The last 
reason In order that names o f persons week of this period will be spent In 
who actually served in the war shoold attendance npon the Farmers' Short 
not appear on the slacker list. I Course, which will be held during the 
think that this was entirely proper, last week of July.

"A *  rapidly as the list can be clear- The object o f this new division is 
fd  up now in the various district.«, to offer * boy*, not under fourteen! 
they will be given out for publics- nor ox’cr eighteen years of age, ele- !
tion." ' mentsry courses in agriculture. |

— ———— —  — CourscR will be given in animal hus-
U. S TROOPS HOLD POST bandry, agronomy, dairy husbandry,

poultry husbandry, horticulture and 
r,’ nsh’ 'iijton, March 11.— American agricultural cnglneerin. 

trocne on the Rhine are “ standing Special forms of entertainment and •̂ l*» ■■ compared with 117.960,000 a 
pat.*’ Secretary Weeks said Thursday, recreation, such as free motion pic- I year ago, a reduction of .30 percent,
and a similar attitude as to the Rhine turcs, swimming and out o f doors  ̂ according to department of agricul-
situation growing out of the occu;>a- sports will be provided. A ll the edu- j ture estimates Thursday. Wheat

stocks on farms' were estimated at

h >uBe amendments to the university 
,or expansion bill, and Senator Wood 
o f Williamaon requested that a free 
conference committee be named to ad
just the differences of the two houses. 
The request waa granted and the 
committee named. Aa the bill paased 
the senate a few  days ago it provid
ed for the appropriation o f |1J100,000 
to boy 176 acres of land adjacent to 
the nniveraity campoa. The hooae 
amended the bill by reducing the 
appropriation to $1,000,000, and au- 
thouiring the purchase o f 100 acres of 
land.

min’ hole shade.
And no highlanders ever assembled 

«nth spirits so proud «
As did that happy boyish crowd.

But when those dear old swims weer 
over.

We put to work our keenest wit 
To frame a story for none other 
Than our dear old Christian mother

Who taught ua by word and song 
That to break the Sabbath was mighty 

wrong.
But what did we tranagressora know 
Of laws and codes and morals just so?

Bold fearless warriors were we then 
I>o«m at the clan’s old meeting place. 
But with timid boyish blushes We hid 

our face
At the highland lassies frolic place.

Where ia all that happy boyish clan 
Since each has become a man?
Some have settled down in the hunt

ing grounds of that old clan.
And till the soil of the valley land, 
They sec our youngsters come and go 
They tutor their sons the same old 

route to go.
While others have heard ambition’s 

call
And have rushed into the tumult o f 

life, there to surge and perhaps to 
fall.

Bright gem, sweet memories o f my 
youth spent

Live on, live on with my soul 
And keep roe e’er within those aimple 

ways,
That I learned to go in my boyish 

days.
Dear old highland hill still bristle 

high and free
For a« soon aa I  am dnbed my de

gree
I ’m coming back and spend my life 

with thee.
C. Cuibcraon Denman,

, Law 5khool o f the U. o f T.

W H E AT STOCKS

A PUZZLED JUDGE

Washington, .March 11.— Stocks of 
wheat in country mills and elevators 
March 1 aggregated 81,946,000 bush-

P A F T S  D IAPEP8IN
ENDS INDIGESTION

I

“ Pape’a Dlapepsin'* has proven it
self the surest.relief fo r Indigestion, 

tOfuMs, Flatulence, Hoartbum, Sour- 
neea. Fermentation or Stomach Dia- 
trees caused by acidity. A  few  tab
lets f iv e  elmost immediate relief and 
shortly the stomsch ia corrected so 
y<oa can eat favorite foods without 
fasr. Lsrge ease ooeta only «  few  
esBts st drag stores. Millions helped 
■nm slly.

LOST W AR-TIM E GAINS 
The Department o f Agriculture es

tablished by a recent' annual investi- 
I gation that the average price per head 
* all ages, o f cattle, other than milk 
cows was $35.92 in 1917, $44.22 in 
1919 and $31.41 in 1921. On January 1 
last year, the farm price waa $4.61 
below that o f 1917, some months be
fore this country declared war. Swine 

'on farms declined in the two years 
1919 and 1920, 88 percent o f the gain 
in ,1917 and 1918, and two-thirds of 

decline wa« in 1920.

consignment of ostrich skins for 
I shoe leather recently arrived in Bos
ton. It  is claimed ^ t y  will outwear 
leather footwear and costs lesa.

tion of additional Germfn cities by rational facilities of the Schoo lof 
the allies x?as expressed at the state Agriculture, including live stock and 
department. poultry, greenhouses, laboratories

No additional instructions «have vegetable gardens, orchards, vine- 
been sent to Major General Allen, yards and flower gardens will be 
commanding the American forces, and placed at the disposal o f the atudenti 
no inquiries have been made of the o f this division.
Allied government regarding the pen- ----------------------
slties to be imposed upon Germany, GENERAL MOVE FOR 
which includes collection of customs j R. R, WAGE CUT
duties at the new line established on I ■ ■■
the Rhine and their payment to the j New York, March 11.— The general 
reparations commission. move of the nation's railroads to cut

American troops, it was pointed out, the war wage scalea, long forecast by 
occupy their position in Germany un- officials, ia in full awing today. The 
der the terms of the armistice and not officials o f various lines today are ar- 
fbr the fulfillment o f the treaty o f ranging conferences with their em- 
Versaillea. Consequently it was con- ployeea in an effort to reach an agraa- 
sidered unlikely that the state depart- ment. The plans as annotmeed affect 
ment would approve any plan by only unskilled and temi-nnskillad la* 
which they would assis; in m aking'bar. Men engaged in the actual oper- 
the proposed ta riff barrier around ation o f traina, talegrapbare aad sta* 
Germany effective. jtioa  agents are not hishided.

Dubuque, la., March 12.— C. J. Mas
ters had a horse and a good carriage 
but no hny. He traded hia carrid^e 
for one not ao good, getting $3 to 
boot. Three days latar a man claim
ing* to be the rightful owner o f the 
vehicle came and took it awsry.

The horse, he says, has about con
sumed the hay he bought with the $3. 
Masters has no money nor no buggy 
and soon will have no hay. He wants

„ „ „  „ „ „  . , . ,  his old buggy back. The man he trad-
^ 8 ,^ ,0 0 0  a« compared srith IW ,- ^
000,000 a year ago, and the visible
supply at points o f concentration 
30,000,000, as compared with 56,000,- 
000 a year ago. The total in sight was 
.320,000,000 as compared with 338,000,- 
000 a year ago.

PARE NTS AND  CHILDREN
H AVE DOUBLE WEDDING

gets his $3 back. Justice Green has 
taken the case under advisement until 
he can consult horse-swapping lawa 
for a precedent.

DIAM OND DYES K I

Sam Antonio, Texas, March 11.—  
With a mother and daughter as the 
brides, and a father and son as 
grooma, a double wedding waa held 
at a Catholic church here Wednesday 
night. Julian A. Bundaz, aged 60, a 
hattar by trade, married Mrs. Rafsels 
Romero, aged 43, whiU Vincinte, his 
son, aged 26, msrricdTMIss Felicitas 
Romero, aifed 16. Both eouplos rssUt 
at tho aams bones.

; • i'Vi

Nacogdochee Women Can Now Dye 
Old, Faded Garments, Drapariee 

or Anything
Buy “ Diamond Dyea,”  no other kind 

then perfect results ore guaranteed. 
Each package of “ Diamond Dyes" 
contains simple directions to diamond- 
dye worn, shabby skirta, waists, • 
dresaea, coats, gloves, stodtinga, dr»- 
paries, sWaaters, covaringa, every
thing, wbathar wool, silk, cotton or 
mlxqd goods, new, rich, fadelaaa col* 
0« « .  Dmggiat has Color Cird.

>
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F R O S T  P R O O F

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD 

AND FLAT DUTCH
Large well rooted plants ready for 

delivery.
100 Plants for . . 40c
500 Plants for . . $1.50

D a  L a  J A M E S
TELEPHONE No. 451 POSTOFFICE BOX 869

NACOCiDOCHES, TEXAS.

A4*oateaJ. *><aa;. ♦Jes^e^eajM

AN HISTORIC EVENT

I. I  -i" !■- -  - ■ I " " I" .... ...
Dr. Will H. Bruce, Osteopathic 

Phyaidan, Redland IIotcL

SERVICES AT .MELROSE

Rov. I.iafic Reed, who ramc to Nac- 
ogdoehcK in 1834 and organized the 
North ( hurch In 1838, nioved to Pan
ola (.(iiinly on a league of land ])ur* 
chaHod fn  m onC .M. .\. Romero, near 

I where the t )wn ot Cla.vton ia now sit- j Wednesday on buiiiu::.«. 
uated. Here in hi» home in 1843 wa^ * . .
organized Bethel ehureh. In this or
ganization was Lemuel Herrin, an
other pioneer Bapti.it preac^hiT of 
note, who settled 6 miles west of Car
thage, with his brother, Abner Her
rin and other Tennesseeans. On Sat
urday before the first Sunday in Ap
ril, 1845, while Texas was yet a re
public, Herrin, aided by Isaac Reed, 
organised old Macedonia church with 
18 charter memliers. That was 76 
years ago. Reed died in 1848 and was 
buried at old Bethel; Herrin passed 
away in August, 1852, and rests in 
an unmarked grave at Old Macedonia.
The Panola County Baptist Associa
tion is to dedicate a memorial monu
ment to the memory of the two early 
leaders on, Sunday, April 3, at Mace
donia. Beginning Thursday 

¡»March 31 -and to run Friday night.

W. H. Foarell ha;, returned front a 
week’s stay in Sour I..¿ke.

Albert Ilous-or. left for Houston

George Meisenheimer arrive<l in the 
^i.y Wednesday from Shreveport.

Attorney Clyde Poilard of Houston 
was in the city Wednesday.

Hearing of the Roscoe Latimer case 
oommenced Thursday in the local dis
trict court.

Attorney George King o f Houston 
arrived in the city Wednesday to be 
present in the Roscoe Latimer case.

T. E. Burgess left for Houston 
Wednesday to attend the big farm 

i loan conference.

John Schmidt anri%'ed in the city 
night, i W’ednesday from Shreveport, where 

k(* had been on business.
,, , ;*»11 day Saturiay and Sunday, April
Bro. M. M. Laves, the pastor of the ^ sermons and addrcs>cs

Melroso Baptist church, will prc.uh ' ^ad. It
on the following subj.cts, 1 eginring ?  ̂ honucniing event, and all f»r-
Tuesday iKifore the first Sunday m , y„t hv-

■ line, with their de '̂.eti I'nit’s arv' cuii-
Fir.-t_-“ M.in. Ills Ohvin ar,.1 I'»«-- ' .̂^ged to aUciid. Lr. I.

pc*t,”  from A !am to Abraham. , -,
.‘4eo.n.l--l*he Children of 1-ro l,”  Bapti.sU i.H to -poak;

from Abraham to the divi.ior. 07' P j, ptvsl-

' •¡•-n'. o f Baylor LI; v< .■ ’‘ y and

CHAHTFiR M  1284 j
O FF IC IAL STATEM ENT OF THE FINANCI.^L CONDITION OF T H «

Nacogdoches State Bank
at N'acogdr^hes, State of Te.\as, at the close of business on the 21 day o f 
Februarj’, 1‘j21, p'lblishcd in './.e Nacogdoches Sentinel, a newspaper print
ed tnd pu* lif-hed at Nai ogdcches, £,f Texas, on the 28lh day of Febr
Tuar>', 19-1.

RFSOrUCES
Loans and ducounts   _______________________________________ $234,727.42
Liberty Bond.s and War Savings Stamp# __________________________7,676.75
Interest in Guaranty F u n d ____________________________. . . __________3,000.00
Furniture and F ix tu res____________________________________ ______ _ 10,8.50.63
Cash on hand and in banks______________________ ___________________ 76,645.24

T O T A L ...... ..................................................................................  332,900.0»
L IAB IL IT IES

Capital S tock........ ........................................   $100,000.00
D E PO SITS .......... ................................. 171h89.72
Surplus ............................................   U 10.82
Bills Payable ...----------------------------    60,000.00

Third—'From lUc div'.-*ii.n B. (' 
. 1917 A. n.
Fourth—‘ The àie hinium. ’

John Guinn of Jacksomhlle was in 
the city Wedni : day attending to legal 
bii.^ines«. , .

Moss .'d:,n:.s ha'.- r. tunTx! from
Kjuín'.ai!. where he had l>een tryin'*
the H'.*. r i Kmei.<on caset «

Ti 111 H .ii't o f Lecg>viilc wa.- in th • 
n ty  Thur-daV.

T O T A L ......................................................................................... 332,900.0»

State of Texas, County o f Nacogdocea:
We, M. V. Wynne, as President, and G. E. Stripling, as Cashier, of 

said bank, oath of us do solemnly sw'ear that thi; above statement ia trua 
to the best of <jur knowletlge and belief.

M. V. Wynne, President.,
G. E. Stripling, Cashier. ■

Subscril.ed and sworn to iwioro mo thia 
2 'ib  tiay o f February, .A. l>. l ‘J21.

J. W'. Bates,
N  ' ory Public, Navogd' cfacr. County, Texoa.

I Supt riiiténdent, wbo 
t'l i"d  Maud .ilia h'

it la a powerful end acl#n(l8e 
combination of aulpliur and other 
haaling apent# for the reltrf and 
cure of dlscaaca jsf th# skin, it 
la atpeclally affective in the 
ITCHING VABIETIES; giving 
inatant ralief from the Itching 
and amartlng aantationa and by 
ita germ-destroying properilas it 
exterminat.:a the microbe which 
is the causa of the erupiion, thus 
curing the dise.ise completely.

LittaH's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound is used in all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber'# Itch., Pso- 
rlatis. Herpoc, Rash, Cak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for refiavlng 
the annoyance caused by ch.^ 
gera and mosquito biut.

In the treatment of ECZEVA  
—the most painful and obstinat' 
of all akin disaaaea— It is one o 
the most successful rcmrd>«u 
known. ^
toalltixt SI Mrt« Mt]t, le t tm tC  
JiilS F. UUAM, Pnp. St. Itili, tr

Fdin—“ Th- il.Mbyl.-.U;
.■d. ‘ I i '. .  '.I, ■. 

Ilf ehur h.’ ’
Vi iii-il 1* . T

Kff. f l i  <̂ r t';e .\li »
Kightli— ‘'lì. Kill ’

Ki
i-.

'i\ VViTi.h,

in.l ( .1
»

if.-, of l!.eFold .-;et‘ Ic 1 in the 
n-fk, < r huuMer makvs
iiiov. i. .. n‘. p.iiiiCiil. L'ui Balluni’s 
i4r -vv I.ininifnt. It re b've» the pain 
and relaxi-i the lU i ch». Three siti -. 
:i'^, Chf ;.n.l $l.2d per bottle. Sold l,% 

^tripling, H 0 x1 & Co. b

oai)!K-id iii- 
Dr. .1: Fi .pV 

. i i:, r h
V, , i.ll ■ 

r - - ‘v ■ •
, ; i.n :. U- 0.'

II Chilor.- in r > .-i.
l.fv. aiiii: .Mfboii v-a , ynut. «■ -■■ - 

’»r il yr:;r. lie m f> f d t : N’ a. i
i d i  Ufi cou; ‘ y ard di <1 iKorv.
I W.' uri.1 Jill «!i'. I ?;-;-! ií .tiíí ';

•vi-ry ' t,*tiind thi -- l.oniefumini
i The menum-nt i» r e» -'
■ is r r iy  granit •. 
i ’ I.ebii il il*.-".

.•̂ r roLirV i/f !h.' <■ uni itti>e.

Correct— A tie it :
R. I.. lorry,
F. i<. pi nmun,
.1̂  W. Millard,

Idrectors,

55 r.  ̂ - b :■ 
in tb.. , ,ty r .’ 
of PvcV. ( P

W I'i..nii • î-ft tndu.y for ' 
ait« *' -i. twi» v.«;ik.'' vi.i-I

I . ' G'I • iifii.' !ji. :
I

!. ;■ . i.;i « f l  hifngo is 'I
: '.viUi the Liihily i

-V v.'-il! whii arc oM-
I .ii.K frii.T<1<.

to

and

Wdl V . ' n , - .  F ir ’.» W: 
.A ' Wf.' iO« 'f iJotlgl:- 
the oily Sa'uriiuy.

♦kln • and 
- were in

G iv e  S î c k ,  B i l i o u s  C h i l d  

"C a lifo rn ia  F ig  S y ru p "

DR. w. H. DICKSON
Osteopathic Physiciaa

:r BuiiUiH'
i
Ou;,,-, te (Ji.ct-n Tiii,at<;r I .-no 5-4

R. V>’ .il'.«*rs bff'UvM to the 
o;f.ft Mur.lny morning a

yn toltis
LOST —S,|'..irri'll gra¿( J*'r. i j- cow 

.■nd y fa il¡i.„ -.wlf. Cow li.ui m* halt« r. 
Hoo tag ih ■« f.iiR I 'k fiy  i'iiiting 

L,U'*,ward -v t i '.  Wdl ! .y $1* reward 
for retuin. Fr. .1. .M Il.i .irs, Et.iile, 
lixa s . 10-Ctf

, V> a* ’ 1 y ..r «h.liliii; f r 
I f w-oi’rii--. '1 hey uruifrinin- 
i«nd htv«*il .«i.'ki'L'>s. Cs<> White’s 

ii'rfam  V'-r úUi.'. B ,xr<‘U w.nuá 
[and rejlore., h. alth cml vi.-^r. I'rit 3 

i-úe. SoliJ by Str'pling, H o '-I -a f. ni i- 
Co. b

Mr. C
ScntiiK 1
hh.rrrle fioni th** r<,i»f of the old 
W hitaV'T yhii'e .11 i . i from town, 

ho h« ul'vh j .Spanish Pi i. - . ,.l. which b- rr
thf marks of p<'iv ii by tlie

• f« I'.tiT4 wo. - Ifj.It •• a ' .nore
thi.ii 4t> year.« n?-. due ■ le wa* 
-m e-what deiayfd. I tV n.arks re- 
forreit to, under the “ lap”, v.-'r»> plain

‘ Califi «Till I'i l ies" i. the R. R. Hendersen W. R. SiaUf
lH**t “ laxativ . phy.b - to give u. a ' 1,11^. l I K N D l ’ n S O N  &  S IV L E Y  
I'K. fe'-trNh nifi who i.í bilious or! DciltistH

' «VIS-!! atei. I»ir« < ti-n.' f«>r l'abt. s und ! .8-. »e 2, 3 ind t i-v-r Swif* Bros 4
tl'il ’ ,11 i.n botti*.' They love itt 
•ruity I '-te. Levare! Hay *T; ' foni- 1 
i l" ■ •• i>u muy not get th ■ n ntn«' i 
rf-eortimcn'i 'd hy phy iiiatis f i ’■ 
thirty Ì '  . ' ■ ri k ;..jUtu : your
«htld's tendfr t n«<-h iihi! bewf;^ 
by Treeptin : n i"ii--«*i<n Tfr ■ yrup.

up.*n “Cáliíort.in.’’

Snil'h s 
Telephone 2.

" ■.■ai-LLL- .I X-

O IL NEWS

DU- J. I). LI.LINCTON
ü en lih t

...il' hoea, Avi.lai;. P.ipgs’ D F ia i 
,»r .Scurvy

. 'UCCES.SFC IJ .V  i i iL A  (E D

F. N. Thomp. oh h»^ r-f ¡i i.t 'í fr* ni 
I : - visit to Naf«'3,l « h«, ■ our.iv Lik
irg up la.st wet k. an.I he  ̂*v- 
dr liing will comiiu iiee again 
V or in tl.«' Ktodf I .mmumiy 
"•tik. 'ITi.-ir Well i< (J>'wn 510 
*v.h g>*Hl oil showing.

.8TOKM DA.MAGF. A T  N.\T

that, ! in . »
wi*K¡ J- M. Bates of th*s city, who | ^

'irity of the old-time pfneils account.»  ̂
for the preservation of the mark- '

m*xt
fl*Ot,

(.IK LS : HAVE THICK,
t»O FT, H E A V Y IIA IU

A 35-cent bottle of “ Dandcrine" 
Anil not i*r.ly rid your scalp o f de- 
stn if’ lvc ('andruff nnd stop falling 
hair, b'jt imnidiately your hair a»*eiiie 
twice ns abuniiant m .J so woni'.eruus 
giussy, I/Ct “ Dahdf ne" save your 
hair. Hat^ loti o f h.ng, btiiv^ h *ir, 
radi.mt with life and beauty.

W A N T E D — 1.1 u>e on oti lands in 
Nacogdoches county. .Address H. C. 
Van Aki n, COi* I’o.-i BMg, But.lc 
f'reek. Mich. 24-5wp

Fo r. S.’vLE— Boilers, engine and 
saw n iil majhmçry. Always some 
r or l  used ;i.a> liii.ci >’ o.n hai.a. J M. 
liack* r. Box 579, Beaumont, Tr xae 

' dwlf-Th.

ewtis a f:.rm near Nat. a strall vil- 
I .gi in the northwestern part of the 
< unty, relumed Sunday night from 
a visit to tiiat place and brought the 
tirat uutht r.tic nci\'s of the damage 
wrought by the storm which struck 
the hamlet about noon ^'riday.

On .Mr. It.itis’ Tiace a tenant house 
Was bh.wn from its foundations an i

8‘. wiien mad«'. Probablv the .- .peri- _  «•/• « «• .u s- . i.1 Th iiffii lals of the Nac>>gd«)ches.sreoii-ir» ‘ .
Ofi Pr'Khieting company of Houston 
are in the city this w<-ek, attending 

! t<> »(>me surveying of their acreage 
 ̂ in the eii-N'm j i*T rf the eounty pre- 

A 1 I .E (.E l)  C X O R C ID E  j pai.itory to drilling in the ne^r fu-
A T  J.VCK.SONVII.LE ture.

' I . j The Producers Oil Comi>any, also
Yesterday evening near the lix  ; ff  Houston, are in th - city making ar- 

o'cl«>ck hour, Mrs. W. R. .Sutcliff, 
wa.s probably fatally shit at her 
hi.me in North Jacksonville. A  .38 
Calibre pistol was the weaimn em-

DUEW RY ¿ DREWRY 
D»*ti lists

Office W» st Hi«le Square 
Phono 48

Nac-jgdoches, Texas.

.A Nacoe«1ochrs man q ialifi« u tii 
know, hut who asks tliat his name l>e

R Pirry, of the l ei ry  B r - ih -• ¡«“hed.

‘■leni'i I». damaged tliat restort-| pl-yed, one shot being firo«], which 
iii>n .-¡ceir..-; ilifficult if not impossible. j| .i»srd through the stomach and -ne of 

I At N . l i l t  store buildung occupied I h r kidneys, lo«Jgin;: ur i« r ihe . k i n i m the Nacigui.fh 
y .Mr. Whitaker was moved off its m the bqck. The shot seemed to have

I ‘•link'*
■sr.t

d ot’ncrwise damaged. T w o ^ ’ etn fired at cl..se ran»«-. F ir -t  aid 
jie buil lirgs were demol- .Tcdiral attention was pr,.v’ ied. aft*-r

i u’hich she was transfirn d to a local

j-'iv -be report- v.hnkept from the ;n
er Tuesday the inti r... : ■ «t '-i; -. 
was soon a ne.v a.vru .m.'.-i- ?■' 'rv i-. 
open in Nacogdochc.^ The two gcntle- 
n-en eonnecU-d with tli« enten'risc 
ure in Nacogdoches, but -they prefer 
no publicity. The store will be a large 
one. The gentlemen were attracted by 
the oil situation «fwi the Stephen F. 
Austin Normal, according to the Nac- 
ogdochaa man.

When the bowels are costive the 
waste matter ferments, prodjces a 
gaseous condition that ia disagreeable. 
To remove the imparities quickly, a 
dose o f Herbine ia nevded. It does the 
work thoroughly and pleasantly. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. b

-’ ¡'iiin of .«.ture» in Ea-t T.-xa ;,! Yhe burr, and garage of Mr. Will 
livv-i in Nacoedvfhes, has been P ‘ ' *'I.*in „« re demoli.ihed, the fermer

crushing a wagon and the latter ruin
ing an autunmbilr.

Walter Whitaker’s l>am was razed 
and the dining room at his house was 
«ii-molished.

- initarium, where rv. j«niti< n wa.s

mngenients for early drilling in this 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Y'«iung, who 
wi-re last wee-k married in Houston, 
arc in NacogdiK’hes. Mr. Y'outig is a 
young m.vn prominently associate«!

1 ;■ di'vclopmciit.
Walter .*. <";ihill nf Kani- r i.» hc-rv  ̂

to .egin «' .'■ly drillirtr.
Frank Tucker ir in F« rt W irth tiii * 

Week.
Notwiihstanding the “ hard lim e»'’

- J . -  —  « ■ ,ji._
K. r .  M .A H S H A I.L  

.A ttorney and Counselor a t Law 
\\ ill pracetice in all the Courts. 
Office over Kcnne«ly’s Drug Store 

Nacogdoches, Texae.

.Angus T. Russell. Arthur A. Seal#

RI S .SE LL  & S E .A L E  
A ltu m ey .s  a t Ja w  

P ierce Buihling.

Eggs and Poultry
; • ■ . 5‘v att-iiding to busine.i*» and 

i>iling relatives and friei.ils,— Luf
kin News.

Mr. Bob Jlonk <if Nacogdoches was 
here .Satu-(’..iy and Sunday to vi.sit 
.Mr. .Mack W a-cr., who is seriously 
ill. He aiftO spent a few hours with 
his ¡son artd daug.it«T. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Williams.— -Alto Herald.

Mesdam',>.*■ I. L. S.ur.K vin*, K

,  , . , . »• c ! "  e :.re alwa.vs in the market and
Perfornu'd. At last rep«>rt» she wa.s « ni«n are still coming to Nae«ieu««che |

elsewhere. It will pay you to see ua

The Southern Ica 4  Utilities Com
pany ia manufacutrir.g daily large 
quantities o f lea, and putting it in 
their large storage plant. TYiey have 
tons upon tons of ice stored awvy, 
and the manager o f the company aays 
that this ice w ill be aold before sum
mer ia over this year. When one is In 
the atordge house the atmoepheric 
conditions are like icy winter.

left but the flouring. The roof of 
this building was hurled against the 

' ' '  the church, which was badly 
maged.
ihe S'.'hmooihouse was considerably 

Branch. Ed Gasten, Ellis G »<on and ismag-.'. wo doors being blown out.

».lid to l<t' in a very pre«airious con-. to buy acreage <*n which to put down 
diti«>n, with slight hope.» for her re- ■'‘hallow wells. They seem to have a
covery. • faith an«J confi«lence in the oil re-

W. R. Sutcliff, her husband, was I smirce# of this county that it tnil:*
place«! under arrest in connection with ! beautiful. The oil in this county is

Clan nee G«)ldsberry’s barber shop i the offense and st-nt to the county *«I<I to be the ver>* finest oil in the
was entirely destroyed, nothing being ' bo*.-’*;ling house at R-jsk last night world, one man saying yesterday that

for safe k«-«'ping.—Jacksonville Pro- 
gre.».», 9th.

Power of Advertising

Clyde Ste all rviurned Fridny from 
Beaumont, where they hud been as 
«Icelgates from the Home Missionary 
Society of the Nacogdoches Methodist 
church to the state meeting. The par
ty also included Miss Golda Mullins, 
who represented the young people’s 
•ociety of the church.

and the building moved on its founda
tion and stands teetering at an acute 
angle.

John Wnnnamaker says: " I f  there 
is one business on earth that a- ‘quit
ter’ should leave severely alone, it is

There were many other cases o f ' **I^^*^'*I*|F

H o w 's  T h i s ?
BALL’S CATARRH IfBDICINS WO 

do wbat wa elaim for It-cnra Catarrh or 
Dsafaesa causad hr Catarrh. Wa «lo not 
claim to curs any other dUjja^

HALL’S CATAJIRH MKDICINB Is a 
liquid, taken Internallr. and acU through 
the Mood upon the mucous surfacas of 
the srstam. thus re«luclnr the Inflammai- 
Uon and restoring normal condlUona.

All Dniggleta Circulars fre^^. 
r . J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, 

a

damage, but the names of the suffer
ers could not be learned.

It seems miraculous that no fatal
ities occurred, the only personal in
juries reported being slight bruiaes.

A QUIL’n N O  PA R TY

RECEIVED GREAT BENEFÏÏS p [ - 1{y :f|A
PROM THI U S I OP

Ur.J.O.SeztoD. R  » .  D. Ne. 2. Qrww
Creak. North CoroUnsi *1 h*ve um«l IVrwne 
for the bat two ywrt sed reotired fleet b«e- 
dtatromit. Pt-ru-os h doe for eoMagrla end
go. I  can reeomieend It nost highly.“

nu
roi

CSIL
ttir
us
n i

Por eougha, oolds, catarrh, the re
sulta o f grip and Spaniah Flu, dtom- 
S4«h and bowal disordert and a ll other Ca
tarrhal dlaeaaea. PE-BU-SA to recommended 
by s half oentory o f uaefnlneM.

TiABLBTB O R  L IQ U ID

Mrs. B. E. Emmons invited eight 
lady friends to spend Friday evening 
with her and join in an old-fashioned 
"quilting bee", and knowing what *  
good time was in store for them, all 
accepted.

A fter the work was completed, a

Advertising is the power that cre
st«^ sales and builds business. The 
natural time to increase advertising 
is during what is termed "dull" busi
ness times.

In' this way 'wise merchants, by ua- 
ing a little extra advertising effort, 
keep their sales volume up to normal, i

he had been informed that a promi
nent refinery expert in Shreveport 
has said that Nacogdoches county oil 
will soon command $8.60 per barrel 
as soon as the oil gets better known.

I f  you belch up a* bitter tasting liq
uid, suffer from heartburn and sour 
stomach, you need the tonic proper
ties o f Herbine. It is a purifying and 
strengthening medicine for the atom- 
a «^  liver aud bowels. Pries 60 cents, 
sftd  by Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co.

when you have poultr>’ and egg i for 
sale.

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUYER

When in Need 
of a M onument
V IS IT  THE NACO G O O O BB 

CEMETERY AND  ASK TH E SSZ- 
TON TO TE LL  YOU WHO UOlO* 
THE B E A U TIFU L WORK YOU

Try the Sentined want ada.

Always in Style
. . . . . .  . . . .  ------  „ „  „  O o o d  health ia always in stylew

delicious turkey dinnrt was served; in a tch ^  any color you  wear, 
and heartily enioved. ii^to any kind o f  l>olitic3

SEE

GOULD

' l l

and heartily enjoyed. | any kind of j>olitic3
The remR'ind«-r of the evening was j kind o f  re li^ o n . Good

spent in playing 42. j health comes from  good blood»
The guests 

C. Pouts
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Pierce, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Ho(l1$gs, Mr. and Mm. D.
Brovrtt, Mr. and Mm. G«sorge B. Englc- 
dow, and Mesdamea Sam Stripling,
G. T. McNeta and H.' C. Rudisell.

I playing 42. iivouu «Aimes irom goou blood»
ruests wore Mr. and Mm. W . ,  ̂  ̂ your blood is out of order, 
I, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mullins, take Dr. Pierce’sXJioldeft Medical

Rev. F. B. Harrell want to Dallai 
Monday aftamoon to viait kto iaan- 
Uy. fie 'wIU return the latter part of 
the

Discovery. You need it i f  y oat 
food doesn’t sit right inthestom» 
•ch, if  you are run down, if  you 
t ^ ’t sleep well, if  you tire easily, 
i f  you ore out of sorts. T àk»  it 
hiYS good heslth’ and he happy

ICte to DrJ>isjoa,In»alidt» Hbtoi

WILL BE filS ANSWER WE H A V I  
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINO 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF  
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME A ’rTENTION QIVEM A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK. »

 ̂ _ . ■ i'

Gould Granite & Marble Co.
JackaoMvfllew Texas.

“ Buffalo Bill, where do yon 
get saddles and pa«ls for yoQ»

f i
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SCHOOL NOTES

Two Eastman Kodaks Given Away Free
On April the Firit we wUl gire »way two E»»tm»n Kodak* 

Free of Charge.'

All you hare to do la to make three picture* of any ob
ject you wish to and bring them to our atore, then on the Firat 
of April three judge* will paaa on the different picturea takm 
in. If your pictures are the beat one* yon will get one of tbea* 
high claa* Kodaks free. Second best geu  the other oim.

For further information ask u*.

Tuesday morning in the high 
school chapel aervicos, the talks were 
of unusual interest. The usual songs 
were sung, and after their conclusion. 
Rev. M. C. Johnson arose to the oc
casion and delivered a talk which was 
Iistene<l to with more than usual in
terest by the students present. Mr. 
Johnson called attention to the fact 
that the town neede<l a cleaning up, 
and that the people here were going 
to get busy and clean it. He pointed 
out that Nacogdoches could he one of 
the prettiest towns in Texas if the 
proper things were done to make it 
so. Mr. Johnson amid that the Boy 
Scouts were organising to clean up 
the city, and he selected the captains 
o f the organisation during hit talk. 
They were Wilbur Fouts, Edgar Mc
Kinney, E’jgene Middlebrook, Brim- 
son Spears and Marvin Langford. Mr. 
Johnson added that a permanent Boy 
Scout home would, he thought, be lo
cated here for the benefit o f the Nac
ogdoches Boy Scouts. It is befitting 
to mention here that Superintendent 
R. F. Davis was greatly missed from 
his accustomed place, be being ab
sent to attend the funeral of his sis
ter at Center, who passed away a few 
days ago at New Orleans.

Athletic Director T. H. Hunt, when 
called upon to make a few remarks 
about his athletics, declined to have 
anything to say. The entire school Is 
interested in the wonderful record 
made by the home boys while they 
were in .\ustin a few days ago.

LADI READY-TO-WEAR

Onr Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment was never more complete.

W e have new Spring merchandise in 
every line, and are in position to show 
yon the latest styles and models of the 
season at the lowest possible cost.

Men’s

t

Clothing
W e are daily receiving shipments of 

Men’s Clothing from Hart Suaffner &
Marx and Styleplus. Prices are lower.

STRIPLING, HASELWOOD & CO.
EASTM AN HEADQUARTERS I

R. I. Driver o f Woden waa in th* 
city Tuesday.

W. H. Finley of Douglass was in 
the city Monday.

Forest MuUer and R. W. Hughes, 
®f the Martinsville community, were 
in the city Tuesday on business.

R. W. McKinney retnraed today 
from a business trip to Houston and 
Dallas.

M. L. Rawlinson of Cuahing, who is 
aerving on the grand jury, paid the 
Sentinel a pleasant visit'Tueeday.

Frank .Bates, Bob Anderson, Edd 
Bartlett and Frank Russell of Cush
ing were in the city Monday.

THE BIGGEST INDUSTRY
L\ THE SOUTH

Mias Jennie Spurgeon, assistant dis
trict clerk, with Mr. ahd Mrs. A. C. 
Fore, made a trip to Alazan the first 
o f the week to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford M. Jackson 
are announcing the arrival of their 
little son, Charles Joseph, at their 
home on Monday,! March 14, 192L

Mrs. J. W. Cater returned Saturday 
from Lubbock, v. here she had leen 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. I. W. McLain.

Mr. J, M. Caver of Mahl waa in 
the city Wednesday on business. He 
paid the Sentinel office a pleasant 
visit while here.

Mr. Edwsrd Hughes of Pottstown, 
Pa., has moved his family to Nseog- 
doebes and occupies the parish house 
oo North Fredonia street. Mr. Hughes 
is an uncle of Father McCarthy, who 
will make his home vrith them.

Jambs and Anson Brown, mer
chants of the Martinsville community, 
wars in the city Tuesday attending 
to business matters. They reported 
Martinsville a bit quiet, but going 
forward.

I will gin Thoraday, Friday aad 
fmtorday, March t4th. f6ts and 26th. 
I will then cloao my gin down for tbo 
Masoa. Tho*a who vriah mo to do 
Ibtir ghming most brine thoir eoCton 
on tfcooo dntas or I ena not do tho g:iii- 
atag. W. J. Ctevoagor. 14-tdwlp

Cotton is the biggest and most im
portant product o f the South— the 
c:aplc crop, the thing that brings 
more money into the Cotton produc
ing states than any other. The ave
rage crop in Texas is estimated at 
about two and one half million bales 
worth approximately four hundred 
and five million dollars.

The handling and financing of this 
tremendous business involves a great 
deal o f specialized work, classifying 
and stapling every bale. Samples 
'rom each bale must be graded sev
eral times during the journey o f the 
cotton from the farmer’s field to the 
factory. This work requires trained 
men. Jhc demand for such men is al
ways urgent. The ability to grade 
cotton-if essential to the local buyer, 
employees o f bonded warehouses and 
compresses, representatives of north
ern factories, cotton brokers, and in 
many other branches of the industry. 
The farmer himself ought, in protec
tion of his own interests, to be able 
to grade cotton. He is completely at 
the mercy of the buyer. It is self- 
evident that a man, in order to get 
full value for what he has to sell 
ought to know w h^ he is selling.

We can make you a competent 
cotton classer in a few weeks’ time 
qualifying you for a position as buy
er, or wherever the services o f a ca
pable cotton man are needed. Onr 
course includes classing, stapling, 
averaging, buying, selling, shipping, 
exporting, keeping o f Hunger’s Gin 
Record, Merchants’ Cotton Record, 
Svarehouse record, cotton office stock 
books and other blanks necessary to 
the busineas. It opens the way for 
you to earn a good salary in a good 
position, and makes you familiar 
wHh the most important industry in 
the South. I f  yon want to get into 
a good business with unlimited pos
sibilities before you, take our course 
o f Cotton Classing and Handling.

We also have thorough practical 
courses in Bookkeeping, shorthand, 
business finance, telegraphy, any on* 
of which will enable you to take a 
poeition in th* business world n 
good snlnry. Ws securs positio«qJ|ipr 
nil gmduntos.

Fin in nad null to ^ fk r  Com* 
nsereiai College, Tyiesk Tnaa, for
large free cntalofue.

According to Herman Seale, one of 
the owners o f the grocery firm of 
Seale Bros,, the firm which carried 
their name will pass into the hands of 
Mr. O. G. Bright the first o f the 
months. The trade has been pending 
for Some time, but it was only Tues
day that it was made. Mr. Bright was 
formerly located in front o f the Queen 
theater, and ran a lively lunch stand, 
which he later sold to his brother, 
J. D. Bright. Mr. Bright has been tak
ing a vacation, be says, and now feels 
like he is ready for business. The 
Seale brothers have not decided as 
to what they will do definitely, al
though it is understood Jess Sesle 
wrill perhaps buy and sell cattle.

materials are of better quality and tbe 
weather is ideal for that new Spring 
Suit. Come in— W e’ll be glad to show 
yon what we have to offer.

Shoes
Ladies’ and Nen’s Oxfords 

and black kid, Russian calf, 
line of work and every day 
the whole family.

of brown 
Also big 

shoes for

Irregular bowel movements should 
be corrected, as they lead to chronic 
constipation. Take a dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters at bedtime and you will 
get its beneficial effects after break
fast next morning, it empties the 
stomach and bowels ai.d makes a man 

' feel fit for a day’s work. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Stripling- Haselwood & 
Co. I pa

THOMAS & RICHARDSON
NOTICE

It is too bad that Nacogdoches coun- 
I ty did not get the $40,000 worth of 
(lipping vats in which to dip their 
cattle for another year. On accoupt 
of the tightness o f money, the county 
commissioners could not see wh^re 

I this county could invest so much 
I money, notwithstanding the state 
I  laws require the dipping vats. Rusk 
I county has dipping vats, it is under- 
j st-*od and it is only a question of time 
when Nacogdoches county must have

: them.

ATTENTION FARMERS AND  
MERCHANTS 

WE WILL BE IN THE MARKET 
FOR THB NEXT ’TEN DATS FOR 
A REASONABLE AMOUNT OF 
COTTON AND SHOULD YOU 
WANT TO SELL YOURS. W E WILL  
PAY YOU EVERY NICKEL IT 18 
WORTH ON THE MARKET. COME 
TO SEE US. O. WU8TENBECKER 
E CO, OPPOSITE QUEEN THEAT 
EE IN HATTER BLDG. 1$-Sdwl

Monday was •  busy day for Nacog- 
dodMs, ussiy peopi* beiag bere, bn 
•eeoont a t covi. The two hundnd 
witnesm  v4o trera to cooie bere 
M tb* HcDderton eaea did tot mi— 
—  —eouat of tbe eoutinuatioa of tbe 
*■—. Tben, too, tber* art Iota of ofl 
M B  la tba dty. and tha Iqeal hoCab
a n  fmad bilaMliM. 1^. oa

Mr. K. P. Branch gave out the in-

Rapid heart'throbbing doaa^not nae- 
aaaarlly mean heart disaaaa; ganarally
it is caused by a disottlared atomsch. 
Prove U for youraalf by tqJdBf Prick
ly Ash Bitters; if tba atomack is at 
fault tbe heart symptoms will quick
ly disappear. Price $1.26 per bottle. 
Stripling, Hasehrood A Co. pa

Mr. R. W. McKinney of tkis city 
hat just closed a deal with a large 
Oklahoma syndicate, whereby he has 
sold them a lease of about 860 acres. 
He thinks they will drill this stuff 
in the next three months. \

This lease lies along tha Carriso 
ersak and will open up a new field. 
Mr, MdCtnnay h— laxga hoMiags In 
tUs iaetion of tha county and h—  
ah—yabaan a booatar for It an dba* 
Urns U to bt tba pay spot of tiw

formation Monday that he is going to 
.-iell his grocery business here and go 
to Houston. It is not known whether 
he intends to go into business there. 
Mr. Branch is planning to reduce his 
stock, and then sell as cheaply as pos
sible. He has been in the grocery 
business in this city for s number o f 
>'ears, and as s business man and a 
good citisen he will be missed.

The District Singing Convention, 
composed of Angelina county and 
each county touching Angelina, will 
meet with the Mt. Carmel Singing 
Class in Tyler county, about 8 miles 
from Rockland, Friday night before 
’ he 4th Sunday in March, continu
ing until Sunday. W( uld be real glad 
to have representatives from each 
county. Everybody cordially invited. 
T ’nere will be free conveyance from 
Rockland for all who attend.

Your* Sincerely,
R. A. Courtney, President,

District Singing Convention.

Mart M. Thomas of Alto waa In the 
city Tuesday on busineaa. He was ac
companied by Mesars. John Crimea 
ando Joe Shockler, also of that town. 
The gentlemen were here selecting 
stock for their new store sA Alto, 
which was burned down a few days 
ago.

Mrs. C. D. AtweU, Miaaes Gertrud* 
and Mildred AtwML with their guest, 
Mr. Mather Seymour of Chicago, and 
Gordon AtwaU and Frank Bradflald, 
raturaad Tuesday eveniag from an 
outing on Blount’s Laka, wfaar* they 
went th* day befora.

Keep the bowels active and the di- 
health. A dose of pscmhrfldwupyup 
gestion good if yon would enjoy 
health. A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters 
whenever disorders appear will keep 
S' man on the active list. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Stripling. HSselwood A 
Co. po

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLAN TS

100 for 26 cents; 1,600 for $2.25.« 
Tomato plants 100 for 16c; 1,000 for 
|1. S. P. Smith, Ht. 8, Box 18. Phone 
0010-2 Rings. 17-8W

STRAYED—Oa* brown heifer 8 
irsars eld, maricad undeihit in each 
aar. W m  pay |8 reward for inf on— - 
tloa loadlBf to toeomj. J. W. Saal- 
baab. Cara, Ts—w. 174Nrp

She States it Mildly 
While suffering with a severe at

tack of the grip and threatened with 
pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, ot 
Middlefield, Conn., began using 
rharaberlsin’s Cough Remedy and w u  
very much benefited by its use. The 
pains in the chest soon disappeared 
and the cough becsipe loose, expecto
ration easy and in a short time she 
was as well as evtr. Mrs. Cooley says 
she cannot speak too highly of this 
remedy in praise. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co. e

Arthur Wilkinson, a grad— te of ths 
Nneogdoebes kigh school, end a de
bater of soma rsnowB in th* local 
high seho(d. but who la now attoad- 
iag th* Rusk Junior CoUogo, waa th* 
partidpaat in a vary latarastiag da- 
bat* hold at R—k a  fsw days ago ba- 
twean tho Erisophia— and th* Philoa, 
th* subject being, “Baaolved, That tha 
Laag—  of Natio— Should be Adopted 
Without Rsaervatjona.** Arth— w— 
oo th* aid* of the Erisophia—, 
the winning side. The Rusk College 
News, in speaking of tbe debate, sadd 
that the Erisophhins won th* dsbat* 
by re—on of Mr. WUki—on’s do- 
quence. This debate between th* two 
fraternities is s yearly occurrence, 
aad is much looked forward to by the 
Rusk JunioritM. It is complimentary 
to the Nacogdoches High School to 
send out pupils to make admirable 
records in college like ArthuB.

Aa Ideal Romedy for Co—tipatlon 
It wonld bo bari to flnd a bettor 

romody for eonstipatkn than ,Cham- 
berlaia’a Tablota. For thè beat, affaci 
they sbouM b* tak— a ft^
H mf a— aaap ta lab 
t — Ha l i  AttMt Stridine,
EOib

DEW ITT PETERSON BUYS
C ITY  M EAT M ARKET

A trade was consumated Tuesday 
morning by which Mr. DeWitt Peter
son, who conducts the Star Market, 
acquired the business, gnod-will and 
Icxration of the Citjr Meat Market, 
heretofore owned by Mr, E. C. Avey. 
The Star and City Markets will be 
combined at the present stand of the 
City Market. Mr. Peterson took charge 
of his new purchase Tuesday morn
ing and wrill conduct both places imtil 
April 1st, when t^e cons< lidation will 
ieeome effective.

Mr. Avey wrill devote ail his time 
in future to his duties as manager o f 
the Western Union Telegraph office 
in this city.

Seale Bros, on Saturday abandoned 
the meat market feature o f their 
business, which leaves Mesars. Mc
Clain and Peterson a clear field in 
the sale o f fresh meats here.

COUNTY MEET OF
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

Why Colds are Dangero—
It is the serio— disease that colds 

lead to that makes them dangero—. 
They prepare the system for the re
ception and development of th* germ* 
of infin— , p—nmonia, tuberculo- 
sia, diphtheria, scarlet fever, whoo|^ 
ing cough and measlas. You are much 
moire Ukeiy to contract the— diae—— 
whan yon have •  ookL For that rana- 
oo you should got rid of ovory cold 
— quickly — poesiblo. Chamborlatoli 
Cough Bomady will halp yon. It i* 
wridaly known — n cure for bad eoldn 
StrtpBng, Bn-lwood A So. «

Mr. T. E  Bnrgeu, on* of th* Nac- 
ogdochee b—inea men attending tb* 
Federal Farm L—n meeting at Hous
ton 1—t weak, is highly enth—iastic 
over the pr—pcets brought about 
by the meeting. Mr. Burge— called 
attention to th* fact Tuesday that 
170,000 worth of loans had been ap
proved to Naoogdoeh— county, and 
Just — soon — tb* farm I—n bonds 
could be sold, Nacogdoches county 
could get the money. This will pot 
new life into the farmers of tbe coun
ty and gr—tly stimulate trade, itr. 
Burge— alao called attention to th* 
fact that Nacogdo|ehM county would 
get her loan probably befoih any of 
the other neighboring counties, bo- 
enn— th* govenu—nt is plAnning to 
loan th* eounti— flnt who— km—  
haws bssa

The followring letter contains th# 
results of the literary contests at 
the meeting of the Nacogdoches In- 
terschulastic League In this city on 
March 5:

“ The spelling papers for Nacogdo
ches have been graded with the fo l
lowing results:

Austin, Texas, March 11, 1921.
“ Mr. F. A. Beall, Nacogdoches:
“ Senior Spelling— Pearson Chand

ler,. Nacogdoches High School, having 
misspelled only eight wrords is win
ner. His nearest competitor is Ruth 
Langston, Garrison High School, who 
mi—pelled fourteen words. Third is 
Julia'Rawlinson. Cpshing high school, 
who mi—pelled twenty-«ix words.

Junior Spellingr—Laura B—11 wins 
first place, having misspelled no 
words. Her school, the Central Gram
mar school, is entitled to a certifi
cate for having produced a 100 per
cent speller, which will be sent later 
when they are i—oed. Alyce Helpin- 
still, -C—hing grammar school, and 
Lois Patterson of the Thomas J. Rusk 
grammar school, tiad for aecond 
place, each having missed one word. 
Leon Mi—, West End grammar 
schooL mi—sd four words and is next 
in order.

Roy Bodlehok, 
“Vk* Chairman.’*

County Soperintandnit Mi— Exiar 
Lewis Tuesday gave out the infonna- 
tion that April 2, this y—r, the 
—hool trust*— electio— wrill be held. 
In th—e «lectio— a county tmst— 
wrill be elected to take Superintendent 
R. F. Davis’ place, or he will be re
elected. And in the achool precincts, 
Me—rs. W. B. HcKnight and R. W, 
Tillery will be superseded by another 
party or be re-elected. Mias Lewris 
wrill 1—ve Thursday for Rusk to at
tend to some achool matters. She will 
return Saturday night During her ab
sence, her office will be taken card of 
by Miss Ollie Baker.

When Yon Feel Rheumatic 
'  For the achee and pai— of rheu
matism Chamberlain’s Liniment h ex
cellent Mas—f*. the parta thoroughly 
twi— a day with this liniment and 
yon win be surpri—d at tha rallaf 
wh’di It affords. StripUag, Ha—1- 
wood A  Oa. g
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